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Cloudy, Un.&ettled 
IOWA-More eli 1_ eloudin-. 
tlslq tempenture ioda,; &omor
row a_ttled, warmer In central 
and eaat portions. 

Morning N e ~ • pap e r 

Mid-Air Night Crash Kills 11 
In Navy Maneuvers; 2 Giant 
Bombers Destroved: 3 Saved 

Wild Sce"e as' mall Business' Meets ill apitnl Hitler Approves Plans 
~ 

Officers Watch Planes 
Collide--4 Weeks 

Death Toll 18 

" ~ 

Stocks Hit Lowest 
Three Y CQl' Mark 

In Selling Decline 

For Streamlined Group 
1_t\S Solution in Crisis 

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 3 (AP) 
-A mid-air night crash which de
stroyed two giant sky bombing NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP)
patrols, took its 11th life today Stocks hit the selling skids in 
and raised the death toll to 18 today's market, many catapulting 
within four weeks in sea maneu
vers of the navy's newest sky wea- to lowest levels In nearly three 
pen. yeal'S with losses running to 5 or 

In the midst of night baUle ex- 6 points generally and even more 
ercises 70 miles at sea, during a 
heavy rain squaIJ last night, bat
tleship and destroyer officers saw 
two or the world's most powerful 

in a few instances. 
Another and shal'per break In 

American Telephone touched off 
sky cruisers coJlide. One burst inio oiferings among industrial lead
flames. The other fell in splinter- ers at the start and weakness con
ed wreckage. 

Four of the 14 men aboard them tinued throughout the greate!' 
were picked up. One died later. pal't of the session, although mod
Three survivors al'e under treat- erate buying support in the finalj 
me."t aboar~ the fleet hospital ship I hour enabled principal suIterer3 
rehet. Ram squalls hampered to tinish a bit above bottom fl'om the chair. Chairman w II S 
search tor the 10 other men. mal'ks. More than the usual The conference or small business spacious Fred Roth ot Cleveland, objected 

The aircralt were ?f the la~est amount of short selling waS suid men udjourned yesterday amid a partment of commerce auditorium to by many who charged he was 
type long range sky fIghters, slm- to have been present. scen4! of confusion much like that in Washington with scores of del- "handpicked" by the adminis-
liar to ~quadrons ~ecent1y flown While volume was considerably of its opening, pictured above. egates shouting for recognition tration. 
to P~nama, Hawaii and Alaska. ahead of yesterday-transfers to- ~-____________ _ 

". sIster-ship, with seven aboard, taled 1 068 350 shares against 563 _ 
vamshed 26 days ago off the South- " , 
ern California coast ill night ma- 910 We~esday-the tu,rnover was 
neuvers. comparahvely smail 10 propol'-

Death roll of last night's trag- t~on to the heavy declines. The 
edy included Lieutenants Elmer l1ckar tape was seldom pressed 
Glenn Cooper and Carleton Bar- and there were times when it 
more Hutchins both of Coronado was almost at a standstill. 

'Little Business Men' Criticize Administration; 
Conference Adjourns Amid Much Confu ion 

Cal.; Aviation' Cadet Erwin Joh~ The Associated Press average lJy RICIfARD L. TURNER 
Koch, Toledo, Ohio, and the fol- of 60 issues dropped 1.7 points WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)-
lowing crew members: Maurice to 41.3, a new low since June 
Fitzmaurice, El Cajon, Col.; Paul 1, 1935. 'fhe "little business men" adopted 
Landgrebe, Stillwell, Ind.; John Steels, motors, coppers, rub- big resolutions today - many of 
Gregory Niedzwelcki, Milwaukee, bers, chemicals, farm implements I them pointedly criticizing the 
Wis.; Julian Rawls, Chula Vista, and electrical equipments were in Roosevelt administration - and 
Cal., and George Gor~on G~I~!in, the lorefront of the retreat. Rails then adjourned in commotion and 
Joe Earl Walton, Marlon WIlham and utlllties were more resistant h bb b. 
Woodruff and J. H. Hester, all of than other groups the majority UWhU th' ded 
San Die"o Cal . '. en e con.erence en ,a 

eo, . • holding setbacks to fractions. posse 01 angry delegates was un-
1\ was 8.31 p.m., when the . I h tli 1 

blackness of the night was pierced ceremonious y us ng a c~-
by flaming collision ot the two LANDON SPE KS league out of the hal~ and police 
sky cruisers. Officers and men A wet'e resolutely .hea~lng another 
aboard lour battleships and 20 de- in the same. direction. Scores 
stroyers witnessed the worst plane SUIms New Deal Again were demanding the right. to talk 
disaster in American naval history and dozens were standing on 
as the bombers came together At Meetillg chairs and pr~ss table, shouting 
ollth ot San Clemente island. nd .gesticul>lh/1¥, 

------ CHICAGO, Feb. 3 (AP) Many stood about m I Itt Ie 

PossI-hle Rell-ef groups and in forCible, unparlla-• Beaming and jovial, former Gov. mentary language complained the 

out. discussion and without con
sidering minorily reports f!'Om 
its commi ttees. 

The resolutions which we r e 
approved were PI' pared by ten 
committe s and submitted by 
their chairmen. However, some 
of the committees wandered far 
from their assigped ubjects. Du
plications Dnd contradictions were 
nUmerous. 

So the ten chairmen were con
stituted a super - committee and 
given the thorny task of con
densation and clarification. Atter 
a meeting with Secretary of Com
merce Roper, they begun their 
work. 

It had been intended the chair
tnf'J1 till{ their, ''''Qmmtll'd 'iwl:i 
to President · Roo~evelt in mid
afternoon. Bu t, a few hours be
fore, the White House announced 
Ml-. Roosevelt had such a heavy 
accumulation of mail and state 

Air M. Landon of Kansas came conference bad approved recomFund Seen For ' to C~icago today fol'. a r~ligiouS mendabonli to the president with-
I meeting and spoke hIS mInd on ----------- -

pallers to deal with that it would 
be impoSliible for him to receive 
the group today. The recommen
dations, it was said , would be 
pl'e~ nted tomorrow. 

Pl'imarily they made thes I'CC
ommendations: 

Provide long - term loans tor 
small business men, through gov
ernment insurance of such lonns 
01' through a government agency. 

Repeal the undistributed pro!
its tax ilnd modi(y the capital 
gains tax. 

Repeal or rigidly amend the 
Wagner labor relations act. 

Simpli fy tax forms. 
Make lobar unions assume 

equol r csponslbWty with the em
I l,·v ... r.'. lJ 
menta. 

End government interlerence 
with business and stop "mali
cious" attacks on business by ad
minlstl'ation spokesmen. 

l\'ladden Denies Drought Area~ national ~roblems. Relate Purpose Author Dei ends 
-= He critLcized what he called the I ' . 

"confusion and uncertainty" of Of F B -II Antl-Ly,tc},utg N L R B B· d 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)-I the Roosevelt adm,inistration; arm I B'll . I S lase 

Congress may be as~ed to ap- termed reliel "a shame and if dis- l 111 enate 
propnate a large relief fund to '" l' ,. 
tide drought _ stricken farmers grace ; p.re~lcted the ~epub Icans New LegislatIon; Price 

th . t d" t t' would gain In congresslonlll elec- .I WASIUNGTON', Feb. 3 (AP)- Declares No 'Starry 
over e Win er, a mmls ra Ion . f M····· St b'l" M 
officials disclosed today. hons west 0 the . ISSISSIPPI, re- a I lZlng easure, An author of tre anti-lynching Eyed TllUSI'O"'''', 

Ported crop prospects "bad" In the S OM> 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- M' . .. II d'd th enators Say lJill vigorously defended it in thE: 

d th lie! t k ISSISSIPPI va ey, an sru e No Partiality genthau announce ere as "d ti·ft t 'd d Simate today while opponents 
may call for more money than is ,emocra c rJ ~e s WI er an WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)- . I 
now available. oeeper every day. . . Two senators who helped write I prepare~ ~ew speeches agamst WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)-

Because of lack of rain the The 1936 republican preslden- the new farm bill agreed today the lejtlslation. IT' I ti b d 
' t· I ' '11 ddr th· . St· W . (D NY) d - he national abor rela ons oar number of farm families depend- la . nommee .WI a ess e it IS a prIce stablllzmg measure ena 01 agnel - ~ . . " 

ing on farm security administra- Uruted Met~odJst chur~h on the rather than legislation to estab- clared pr?ponents of the measUl e IS not bIased and has no starry 
tion grants has more than dou- tuture of faIth and servIce Satur- lish the "ever-normal granary" wet·e. entitled to :J. vote and. d~- eyed illusions" about remaking the 
bled in the last six months and day. long advocated by Secretary termmed to have It. He saId It social order, Board Chairman J. 
that agency's funds are near ex- The. meeti~g was his. only pur- Wallace. \~US "an. extremely risky, foo.l- Warren Madden testified before a 

Japanese Rap 
England's, U.S. 
Arm s Project 

ay Naval Building wm 
Incite Countrit'S 

To 

Foreigners Warn,ed 
To Leave a Japs 

ear entral China 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 4 (FridIlY) 
(AP)-Japanese columns smashed 
their way nearer to Chlna's rail
way nerve center today after Jap
anese commanders had urged that 
Americans and other foreigners 
get out of u war zone ot nearly 
400,000 square mil s in central 
China. 

TOKYO, Feb. 3 (AP)- A Jap- The request that foreigners clear 
the way tor land and air attacks 

an' e naVal sg kesman d lared to crush Generalissimo Chlanll 
today that the American and Koi-Shek's stubbornly resisting 
B r I tis h rearmam nt programs legIOns along the vital Lunghai 
"incite other countries to toke ond Tientsin-Pukow railways was 

is. ued yesterday by the Jap'anese 
up the naval building race." embassy at Pel ping. \ 

Officials declined to explain They were asked to mark their 
whether the spokesman's state- properties to save them from 

aerial bombardmenL About 20 
ment meant Japan had entered towns within the designated area 
the wodd naval arms race. are sites of American missions 

Rear Admiral Kiyoshi Nodn, and 32 the sites of other foreign 
hiet of the naval a!1airs propa- missions. 

I n this sector, abou t 90 miles 
galion d partment, for one, said south of Suchow raHway junction 
"I can not say whether Japan and heart of the Chinese reststance, 
will 'xpand its own navy und r a column was advancing against 
pI'esent conditions." 

The ~pokesman said that the 
proposed $800,000,000 U nit e d 
States naval expunsion progl'am 
"must be taken into serious con
sldel·ation." 

"America and Britain present
ly have the greatest navies In 
the world," he said, "but no coun
try menaces them. 

Hwaiyuan, 30 miles west of Pen,
pu, preparatory to a drive against 
Kuchen, the next major objective 
of the push 60 miles south of 
Suchow. , 

PROSPECTS DIM 

3 Factor Hinder C.1.0., 
A. F. of L. Peace "Perhaps they tltlnk it neces

sary to set up a sort of pollce 
lorce to Kuard world peace, but MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 3 (AP) 
their poliCies incite other coun- Three factors served tonight to 
h 'ies to tDke up the naval build- dim, .prw.pects lor an early peace 
h l'iH:e." between the American Federation 

Despite the Italian-German- of Labor and the Committee for 
Japanese accord against commu-
nism, he said Japan was not 01- Industrial Organization. 
lied with Germany and Italy and" They were: 
therefore. "their naval programs I, Reporting on the peace par
do not affect the :tar east." Iley of AFL and CIO conferees 

(PreSUmably the spokesman's . at Washington, the lederation's 
remarks referred to statements committee blamed John L. Lewis 
made Tuesday before the naval for its collapse. 
affairs committee of the United 2. The committee mode no 
States house of representatives by recommendations lor a resump
Admiral William D. Leahy. lion of efforts to end the labor 

(Admiral Leahy, chief of naval war. 
operations, said he had linked Ja- 3. The AFL executive council, 
pan, Germany and Italy in a dis- after receiving the report, called 
cussion of foreign naval strength another session tonight at which 
because they "are in some sort President WilUam Green said it 
of agreement.") probably would consider outright 

expulsion of the CIO unions 
whose charters now are sus-

Marcus C II d pended. a e The report of the peace com-

To Aid Wright 
haustion. pose In making the trip, he sala "I don't think it's a granary rUl'dy thIng" to contend the blll t ·tt tcd 

Increased rural distress, ofti- in a press conference, adding he progl'am any longer," observed i~ unconstitutional before th Isena ~ comml. ee ay. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3 (AP)-
clals said, has occurred prlnci- might see a few party leaders Senator Bankhead (D.-Ala.). "It supreme court has ruled it out. Tltls was hiS reply to frequent A psychiatrist came to the aid of 
pally in North and South Dakota, while here. does not carry out the original Opponents of the measure re- accusations of partiality and radi- the defense today in an effort 
Montana, Nebraska and Kansas. "There is a decided drift against granary idea because both houses lied on Senator Borah (R-ldaho) calism. to prove Paul Wright's plea that 

mi ttee - George M. Harrison, 
Matthew Woll and G. M. Bug
naizet - merely described the 
formula the APL group presented 
and charged Lewis vetoed the 
plan after both sides had agreed 
to it, as AFL officials have been 
saying. It contained no recom
mendations of any kind. In certain Dakota counties, more the confusion and uncertainty or of congress and the conference to challenge the constitutionality Madden and Senator Burke he shot his wife and John Kim-

than half the farm population is the administration," Lan don com.mittee (which adjusted dif- of the measure in an address to- I h' "b t f' d" to d th ' (D-Neb), critic 01 the board's ac- me, IS es nen, ea In on relief. cpined. "Every month there Is ferences between house and sen- morrow. 
I tivities, clashed frequently. Burke, a blind, unreasoning rage. The total ot families receiving further doubt about their pans ate bills) worked on the ~dea of Since the present session ot Dr. Samuel Marcus was called 

lI'ants increased from 53,000 last and that's what is hurting busi- stabilizing farm prices rather congress began, southern senators who is demanding a congressional as a "surprise" witness shortly 
JIlly to 109,000 in December, and ness. And it has repercussions than establishment of lru'ge gran- have prevented a vote on the bill Investigation of the board, asked if after Wright left the witness 
many more families have bee n politically." ary supplies which might over- by prolonged debate. Senaior the boaJ'd thought the labor rela- stand, weeping and covering his 
added to the list since then, still Asked about relief, he said it flow." Connally (D-Tex) said tonight he lions act guaranteed the right of face with his hands. 
more are expected to exhaust was a "shame and disgrace to Bankhead said the pro~isions was hopeful the measure could I ' d t D 
th d t Ii od ti d employes to engage in a sitdown Dr. Marcus exp alOe 0 e-eir food an money reserves America." for con 1'01 ng PI' uc on a n be' shelved soon so the senate G ' I 
kA' th . k t· f tt h t t .'k Cense Attorney Jerry les er 
.,.,.ore e new growlOg season mar e Ing 0 coon, w ea , corn, could take up pending appropria- S 11 e. that, in his opinion, mental shock 
provides them with their own D I rice and tobacco were "more in tions and other legislatlon. "No, I suppose not." replied I could cause unconsciousness. 
SUbsistence. 200 e egates line with what farmers wanted In !\is speech today - the first Madden. I Counsel for Wright, Wodd war 

than plans of Secretary Wallace." formal defense of the bill-Wag-
D d Le . 11,1 ordering reinstatement of veteran who saw service on the Issue Injunction 

Against Pickets 
. ROCKFORD. Ill., Feb. 3 (AP) 

- While the tirst conference 
looking toward settlement of a 
week - old truck drivers' strike 
was In session today, a second in
junction aimed at pickets was is
sued and seven food trucks were 
chased into neighboring Boone 
county where armed deputies 
ordered five carloads ot strikers 
to leave. 

Circuit Judge Arthur E. Fisher 
Il'anted an injunction resbaining 
Pickets from interfering with dri
vel1l for the Grl!8' Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea company. He pre
viously had issued a similar or
oer on the pl\!a of coal dealers. 

P1ve carloads of pickets earlier 
today were ordered out of Bel
videre after they pursued seven 
A. and P. ?,uckl from Rockford. 

at.PIe 81.... Contract 
NEW YORK. (AP) -- Another 

of the Gianta' regulars, R i • h t 
Plelder Jimmie Ripple, fired in 
hit e1aned contract yesterday. 
lUpple, who hit and fielded well 
after succeeding Mel Ott In the 
rIlht prden last aeuon Is the 
flnt of the National league cham
JNOIlI' outfielders to qu. 

eman 1VlS Simo~-;rn- TIer told the senate past decisions workers, Madden said, tl)e board battle front, seeks to show that 

F P 'd t HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Feb, 3 of the supreme coutt. "serve as a considereo, primarily, violations of the defendant came upon his or reSl en · (AP)-Simone Simon, Fr en e h complete answer to the argu- the labol' act by employers. He wife and friend embraCing in 
! movie stm', was taken frolJl her ments the bill' would destroy indi.,cated the board had no power the Jiving room of his Glendale 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)- ' home to a hospital today sufCer- states'· ri~ts and subyert our io enforce any state laws v)olated home last Nov. 9, and the sight 
Two thousand 'shouting delegates ling from pneumonia. dUal system, of government." by sitdown strikes. shocked him so profoundly that 
to the United Workers' 35th con- he killed them unthinkingly. 
vention heard John L. Lewis 
boomed for the presidency today. 

Frank Hayes, lieutenant gover
nor of Colorado and Lewis' pre
decessor as president of the min
ers, expressed hope some day the 
union would place one of its 
members in" the White House. 
He added that the union had the 
material in Lewis. 

Just belore the convention ad
journed today, Lewis said the 
union's policy for the next two 
years would be to support "any 
logical course of action to pro
tect our republic." 

The convention directed LewIs 
to demand a 30-hour week in 
the 1939 wage and hour negotia
tions with the soft coal operators. 
An anthracite district convention 
will determine demands to be 
presented to anthracite operators. 

The miners picked Columbus, 
Ohio, for their 1940 convention 
because the union was organized 
in that city in January, 1890, by 
consoUdation of Knights of La
bor locals and the Nationlll Fed
eration ot Miners. 

Soviet Acts to Rescue 
MOSCOW, Feb. 3 (AP)-Two 

Soviet ships picked their w;ry 
through perilous seas tonight to 
rescue four Russian scientiSts 
perched on an ice floe measuring 
100 by l60 .feet. 

The imperiled campers who 
started meteorological observations 
eight months ago near the Nqrth 
Pole reported by radio they were 
drifting in a strong current and 
wi th a strong north -north west 
wind oft the middle Greenland 
coast. 

They had come more than 1,000 
miles from their original position. 

Radio Operator Ernest Krenkel 
messaged the wind had died down 
from gale force. He gave the posi
tion of the 'seagoing camp as about 
150 miles east of Greenland. 

The campers were sheltl'red 
against zero (Fahrenheit) cold by 
II si Ik tent with an emer&ency 

radio mast for a tent pole. The,y 
hail moved tQ the floe when their 
original ice field campin& ground 
broke up. 

Rescue operations were being 
directed by Dr. Otto J. Schmidl 
who expected to leave for Green
land waters aboard another ice
breaker" the Yermak, within two 
01' three dayl/. 

Ivan Papanin, leader of the 
campers, had advised the rescuers 
there was a three months supply 
of food on the floe and that all 
instruments and records contain
ing the fruits of the campers' long 
vigil were safe. 

New M-.-e-Sender 
United Alr lines last night an

nounGed an electric tape mes
sage-sender had been added to 
teletype equipment at municipal 
airport., ~, _ _ _ .. 

Four r Judge c. S. Burnell i 
I Emls Bennett's Suit I 
• • 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3 (AP)
Superior Judge Charles S. Bur
nell suddenly ended Miss Con
stance Bennett's suit for breath 
of contract against British-Gau
mont pictUres today by announc
ing, in the middle 01 clOSing ar
guments, "you can argue all day 
but you can't change my mind." 

Judge Burnell, whose "ad lib
bing" from the bench during the 
trial atkacted more attention 
from spectators than the presence 
of the screen actress, thereupon 
awarded Miss Bennett judgment 
for $35,000 against the British 
mm company. 

The actre1!s claimed she was 
entitled to the $35,000 guarantee 
offered in event she would hold 
herself in readiness to produ~e 
"The HaWk," which never was 
filmed. 

• 

Bombs Fall On 
First Aid Train 
Near War Front 

PERPIGNAN, France (at the 
Spanish frontier) Feb. 3 (AP)
An American and French supply 
aud ambulance train proceeding 
to the aid of the Spanish govern
ment was bombed today while 
Britain and France sought to halt 
the aerial bombardment ot non
military objectives in the Span
ish civil war. 

Four A mer i can ambulance 
units in the caravan escaped 
harm when insurgent planes 
rained 10 bombs on it as the 
cars were drawn up in a main 
street of Figueras, Hi miles below 
the French frontier. 

Three Spaniards were reported 
killed and 12 others injured. The 
caravan had come from France 
and government reports said the 
trucks were transporting food 
and clothing contributed to the 
Spanish government in Barcelona 
by French workers. 

Pursuit planes Irom the gov
ernment airport at Cadanes en
gaged the raiders and were said 
to have shot down one plane. 

(The Barcelona defense mili
tary ordered government airmen 
t(1 refrain from attacki(ll insur
gent cities and towns behind bat
tles linea durilli negotlatiom 
abroad to end such warfare, but 
an unofficial insurgent spokes
man a t Salamanca indicated 
Generalissimo Franciscq Franco 
would reject the prposed truce.) 

No.2 Nazi To 
Absorb Power 
Of War Chief 
War Minister's Office 

To Di appear With 
New Cabinet 

BERLIN, Feb. 3 (AP)-Relchs
fuehrer Adolph Hitler was re
ported today to have approved 
the formation of a streamlined 
cabinet as the solution io the 
most serious crisis the nazi party 
has [aced in years. 

Well informed circles sold this 
solution would mean the quiet 
absorption of the vanlshed pow
er of Marshal Werner Von Blom
berg, resigned minister of war, 
by Colonel General Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, the No.2 nazI. 

Cabinet rank would be given 
to the heads of the army, navy 
and air loree, allowing the war 
ministry to disappear along with 
Von Blomberg, now on a honey
moo~ from which he is expected 
not to return . 

In this new cabinet, Goering 
technically would be listed as air 
minister ranking equ.tly with 
Colonel General Werner Von 
F'rltsch, commander in chlef o.f 
the army, as war minister, and 
,Admiral Erich Raeder as navy 
minister. 

But as Hitler's right hand man 
and head of the economic defense 
councIl, Goering's position as co
ordinator of the nation's mWtary 
and industrial economy would 
give him the domlnant voice in 
all national defense matters. 

In connection with this plan 
there was some talk of tbe re
moval of General Ludvlg Beck as 
chief of statf to make room for 
General Walter Von Reicbenau, 
army corps commander, who had 
been mentioned previously as a 
successor to Von Blomberg. 

It was also possible Von Fritsch 
might be replaced later by some 
general not directly involved In 
the controversy between the ar
my and nazi political leaders that 
broke with the resignation oJ 
Von Blomberg. 

Trial Add, To 
Crisis Showdown 

BERLIN, Feb. 3 (AP) - Tlie 
trial next week of Pastor Ma~tin 
Niemoeller, outspoken foe of 
nazi efforts to control religion. 
has assumed an added import
ance because of the showdown 
crisis between nazi political lead
prs and the army hlgh command. 

While the Rev. Mr. NiemoeUer 
hardly is a factor in the current 
crisis, the older generals have 
expressed themselves as indig
nant at his arrest and long deten
tion before trial. 

One point on which army 
leaders are reported to be insis
tent, in their demand for a 
showdown with nazi authorities, 
is that neopagan philosopbies of 
Dr, Alfred Rosenberg are under
mining the morale of the army. 

Postpone Scout 
Court of Honor 

The Boy Scout court of honor 
scheduled for Monday in Horace 
Mann school, has been postponed 
until Peb. 24, Scout Executive 
Owen B. Tltlel said last night. 

At last night's scouters' meeting, 
it was decided the group will meet 
the last Thursday of each month. 
Scout Commissioner Gordon Kent 
and Thiel led the discussion. 

• • • 
I 

Admiral Advocate' 
Strong U. S. Ntmy 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)
The navy's chief of operations 
testified today that a foreign 
power might be able to subjugate 
the United States, even without 
an invasion, unless the American 
navy was kept strong enough to 
prevent a blockade. 

Admiral William D. Leay gave 
this testimony In response ltD 
questions br Representative MOl 
(R-Minn), ranklni minority mem
ber Qf the house naval committee. 

Maas said the enemy would do 
great damage to the Amedcau 
economy "by shutUna off IUP
pUes of Important raw materJala." 
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in an eUective way," the governor 
figures, "political reward takes 
care of itself." It's a good thing 
for the governor's peace of mind 
that he thinks so, for he and his 
chances of political reward are 
balancing on the brink of a good 
many pi !:falls. 

In the first place, the optimistic 
Mr. Kraschel seems obviously hop
ing for not only this term's nom
ination' and election, but also for a 
chance to do his good job in an 
effective way during a tbird term. 

In,passing up his chances for the 
senate this year, the governor 
postponed them until 1942 when 
the expiration of Clyde L. Her
ring's six-year term will create 
the next senatorial opening. And 
a good job, to be effective enough 
for automatic political reward, 
must be continuous. How will 
Mr. Kraschel, whose second term 
if he gets it will expire in 1940, 
keep himsell in the public eye 
for the following two years? 

Life won't be entirely velvet for 
Mr. Kraschel even i1 he arrives 
successfully and eUecti vely at 
1942. Mr. Herring has given no 
indication that he finds his seat in 
the senate uncomfortable. Pos
sibly, he, too, would like to con
tinue doing an effective job and 
reaping political reward. 

There are those who wonder I 
why Mr. Kraschel gave up the 
senate and set forth on so bumpy 
a trail for the next few years. 
There is a possible answer in the 
"warm personal friendship" he 
expressed for Senator Guy Gil
lette, now left with the democratic 
senatorial nomination neatly tuck
ed in his pocket 

The party hangs tQgether. Aj'ld 
does the governor really expect his 
just rewards to come only from a 
good job well done? Or is that 
merely a nice compliment from the 
governor to the governor? 

I , 
In these trying times it seems 

an international diplomat must 
learn how to spell two words in 
all languages. They a,re "protest" 
and "apology." 

What's Behind 
Th~ Conference? 

WEDNESDAY NEARLY 1,000 
"small" business men met at the 
commerce dl!partment's auditorium 

CLIPPED~,.. NEWS DISPATCH, IIomI>< F<om R.bel Planu Km Many Ch;ld«n;n 8meion •. 

.. from otht# ~ Treatment by Standard Drugs 
in Washington. . 

They had been summoned to the 
nation's capitol by President 
Roosevelt sd" that he could discuss 
with them methods of saving the 
covnlry from deeper depression. 

O~VMNS Based on Safe., Just Foundation Tuning In 
with 

His message to lhem when they 
had assembled was, "r anticipale 
that the suggestions from ;<lour 
conference will be very helpful 
to me." But what can the presi
dent possibly learn from them that 
expl!fiwced investigators ca!1Dot 
tcll him? 

What logical suggestions can be 
expected to arise from this con
ference? The answer is - very 
few, if any. 

Pandemonium reigned when the 
meeting began. Everyone wanted 
to spealt. Within an hour the 
conference was disbanded into 10 
diSCUssion groups, but there was 
no lessening of the din 01' con
fusion.. 

Thur/lday a delegation from this 
apparently futile convention met 
with President Roosevclt to oiler 
their &ugge/itions for the improve
ment of business. But he prob
ably took them all with a grain 
of salt. 

In spite of this, however, the 
conference need not be considered 
a failure. 
~cause of the conference, exe

cu ti ve requests and suggesti ons 
for, legi$1ation will carry added 
weight in congress. The people 
of · th~ United States will now be 
confident that the government is 
tryina to do something to end the 
depression. Obviously confidence 
is a prime requiSite for prosperity. 

In short, these meetings were 
probably called to restore the 
else could be expected of them and 
nation's. sell-assurance. Nothing 
nothins more could be desired. 

WSUI-

CLEOPATRA AND FARIDA 
Magic morc regnont than com

mon sense attaches itself to a name 
of wonder-working renown. Even 
as the English folk look to the 
coming reign of Princess Elizabeth 
as the restoration of tbe emblaz
oned age, so, the other day, the 
Moslems acclaimed lhe newly 
crowned Farida as "a new Cleo
patra" who by some necromancy 
will conjure up the ancient glory 
of the pharaohs. As the first queen 
of Egypt since the daughter 01 
Ptolemy, Farida has, in point of 
tact, precisely one quality in com
mon with her remote sister sover
eign-each one at the age of 17 
succeeded to the throne. 

As Cairo gave itself over to 
jubilation, it is doubtful if even 
one sober mind pondered the ab
surdity or tragic irony of the 
paralleL A love match united 
Farida and Farouk. By rigid cus
tom, Cleopatra had to marry her 
brother, Ptolemy Dionysius-who 
soon afterward drove her into 
Syria. Toward her Egypt the Ro
man eagle stretched his remorse
less talons. From the talons of the 
fledgling Roman eagle, today, 
Egypt can look to the British lion 
as protector. Of Farida's good 
looks there is no question. Not of 
her fascination, but of Cleopatra's 
beauty, there is not tbe least his
torica 1 evidence. And does even a 
desert communist or Cairo repub
lican desire for Farida the hitter 
fate of the enchantress oi Julius 
Caesar and Mark Antony-with 
the submergence of Egypt into a 
Roman province sourly disliked for 
its bri lliance and seized only for 
its grain? 

To Americans, in turn, the name 
of Cleopatra calls up a picture re-

COOJft, to Coast touched by the motion pictures and 
THE STA.TE University of Iowa the romance of fabricators-and 

is rapidly nearing the 91st anni- unknown to impartial historians. 
versarl'l of its foundation. Eller since Sheakespeare's o'er-

Feb. 25 will mark the end of picturing lind golden-burnished 
91 years of achievement and pro- drama, she has flamed forth as 
gress, not only in academic fields, the royal wench slaking her depth
but in many other lines as well. less thirst for love. What do read
One of these fields is to re;lch a ors know or care about the scrup
new peak in achievement on tbe ulous scholars of Germany and 
same date. France when they can get goose-

Arrangements are now complet- flesh from the perfumed pages of 
ed wUp the National Broadcasting Gautier and Ferval? What a re
CIlDlPany to have radio station spectable fury clamored recently 
WBUI , ~. one of the few college in EngLand when the eminent 
owneQland operated stations in tbe al'Chaeologist, Arthur Weigall, 
United" State.-broodcast its first dared to prove Cleopatra a woman 
suatainiDI program over a na- and not a sphinx, witch, serpent 
ttooal baok-up. It will be on the of the Nile, or other biological 
air fe.- a half-hour period begin- monster! To the one who has 
ning at 8:30 P.m~ Feb. 25. read Stahr's monographs, a mil-

WSl1I has progressed steadily lion have gorged themselves on 
from a tew hours a day on the Rider Haggard-or swallowed dear 
air when it was first founded to old Plutarch whole. 
an almost full day and evening Indeed, how few pause to con-
8chedWe. It bas sent students out sider the simple fact that all the 
into the wider field of national wildest rumors about Cleopatra 
netwollks and now the station Jt- were originally inscribed as pro
self /B.. entering that same broad paganda by Roman publicists eager 
field. tQ justify and accelerate Rome's 

The university is marl5ing almost conquest of Egypt. The patriot 
a century of achievement, WSUI queen who used her mastery of 
not so many. Each, though, in its statecraft, her deep learning, and 
own way will reach new heights -most inexcusable of all - her 
Feb. 25. feminine charm in a lif~long en

'lke G,overnor'l 
Political Reward. 

'qO\1ERllroR NELSON G. Kras
ch'el of Iowa is likely to need" ·the 
splrit 01 optimism and trust he 
elrp~ the other day when he 
Qftnounc:ed his candidacy to ex
ct!ed hlmeelt. 

"U a man can do a 1000 job .. 

deavor to save her own country 
from the imperial robber - this 
verity is too sober-hearted for pub
li~ recOlDi lion. 

It Is morc exciting to makle her 
"emote" of the world wellloat fmI 
love of Marcus Antoniua, aad to 
exclaim that today her histocy 
has repeated itself in tile wondrous, 
story 0( Wally aDd Edwaldw 
WindaoriUl. 

1b ('OGAN OLENDENING. M.D. 
Betty H ar pel "At no period has treatment by definitions which physicions and 

means of drugs been on so sure druggists could follow in prescrib
a foundation or so amply justi- ing drugs. The result was the I~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:.:::;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;::;::;::;:::..! 

first United States Pharmacopeia, Those who criticize American 
fied." So wrote a dislinguished issued in 1820, and every tenth radio programs would do well 
British investigator in the field year since then in a revised form, to P<lY a little heed to the new 
of pharmacology, which is the All the useful drugs are described school of broadcasters whose slo
science of the action of drugs. here, the dosage limits set down, gan seems to be "Education in 

The modern pharmacologist is and the method of slandardiza- 10 easy listeos." 
a far more thorough and scien- tion described. * * * 
tinc worker than his predeces- This question of standardiza- Spelling bees are to be found 
sors, lhe early medical botanists. tion is the most important of the on every dial: the Dear Teacher 
Those early workel'S very largely duties of the modern pharmacol- programs, "America's Tow n 
gathered herbs which were grow- ogist. The reason for this is Meeting," "School of the Air" 
ing wild in a state of nature. They plain. Take, for example, digi- and "Cavalcade of America" are 
studied the effects of the drUg talis which , as prescribed, is the among the thought stimulators 
only in Ule simplest way by ob- leaves of the plant called the fox- now o~e~ed .. Many .stati?ns are 
serving its action in a human pa- glove. This is valuable because even giVing Illstruction III for
tient. No attempt was made to when it is active it has an espe- eign languages to dialers-in. 
control the observation. And es- cial action on the heart in heart * * * 
pecially no attempt was made to failure. But obviOUSlY the leaf Did you know that Bob 
obtain the drug in the purest you take must be potent. One Burns ne-,fer uses a. printed 
form or to standardize it. leaf trom one plant may have a ma.nuscript? Talkative Bob 

In 1817, Dr. Spalding read a pa- great deal of the active ingredi- jots down a. few notes on the 
per before the New York Medical ents, and another leaf from an- back of an envelope and then 
society explaining the necessity other plant may have almost extemporizes as he c-oes alon&". 
for having some standards and none of them. * * * 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
Al Jolson gave us a ilreak on 

his broadcast Tuesday. He in
troduced a new song which he 
had written himself. The new 
tune "You-And I Do Mean You" 
was inspired by Jimmy Fidler's 
catch-line. 

ACROSS 
2O-MoLher-ot· 

1-A body of pearl 
8OldieJ'll 21-Greek Island 

&-A loose out· In the Aege-
8r gannent an sea 

9-MaIl', name 22-<lreek letter 
ll-Pronoun 25-lntellecta 
13-Manufac. 2&-Pertaining 

tUJIing town 10 the noae 
In Nova 30-Follow 
Scotia 3i-Ellher 

It-Jl'tnJt note 'of 32-Troplcal 
tile lleale dillease 

1&-Faahlona 34-Exlat 
17-Pungent 3S-Glouy sur-

* * * Tonight ushers in a new pro-
gram. Frank Black, noted net
work maestro, will pick up the 
baton for a new series of Friday 
evening programs at 8 o'clock. 
Lucille Manners will be with him. 
The maestro must be good; he has 
conducted his orchestra for 28 
different prima donnas - all in 
one year. 

* * * Iowa's about. to find ~iself on 
tho air over a national hook
~! The university Is ce~ebrat-
1116 its birthday with a Found
er's day prograJl}. over the 
NBC-B~ue network the 25th. 

* * * Jack 1;Jenny will Qecome a 
,pewspaJ;ler editor and will cru
sade. again~t everything and an;v
thinl1 on his pro&!,am Sunday. 

* * * Peter Van Steeden, the Fred 
Allen stooge, is renouncing 
punch-boards for life. He's too 

;c.a,._-.:'-_ .... _ .... :...._ .... .....;;.;;.J'l llucky at them il seems and the 
l2-Former Switzerland 

French cOIn 2+-Kind of lre. 
14-June-bug 26-Sllly 
l6-Falls in 27-Conter '-

drope IuUghthood 
lS-lmages In tlpon 

the old RUI- 28-Sllabby 
slan S3-Norllaeut 
churches j abbr I 

22-Naut\ea1 M-Thua 
mileI 8i-80uth 

23-Rlver In America 
labbJ. ' 

/\As .... , *0 PJe\1oUlJ ,... 

candy he wins is adding the 
weight. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
7 p.m.--Cities Service concert 

with Lucille Manners, Dr. Frank 
Black-NBC. 

8 p.m.- Hollywood HoLeI with 
Frances Langford, Louella Par
sons and Edith Fel10wes and Leo 
Carrillo, guests-CBS. 

9 p.m.- Madison Square Gar
den boujj - Flt'ed Apostoli vs. 
GJenn Lee-NBC. 

\ IIDlllUng faced cotton 
,.egetable fabrics """'+-+="'" 

It-Small 37-Gaudy 

9 p.m.- The Song Shop with 
Frank Crumit-CBS. 

donkey IS-Prepared 

DOWN 
I-A .mort, &-Inatrumanl 

lIUck digit for meuur-
of the hand ing tiMe 

I--S- ~" nUie 
luat.) r-Ooee te 

3-A,. .. tIc a-Swedllh 
anilneJ monetary 

6-.Indlvidu- \lnit 
• ality . lo-Pull 

lS_C01Ch) 

• 

Bless Bia Sole 
WOOLWICH, England (AP)-A 

barefoot recruit frofll a remote sec
of the Scottisil highlands hob

bled on to the army parade ground 
here one day and complained that 
his new shocs were hUl·ting his 
feet. , 

He said he had 1VI0ther Pllir, but 
U1ey h\l.rt , too. 

Investigation disclosed the lad 
was wearilli two left shoes: 

ltelDl ~ flIe UNIVERSITY CALENDAIl are 
Icbedllled fa the offtee of flIe Pl"elldent. Old 
Capitol ItelDl for the GENB.RAL NOTICES 
ve depOSl&ed w'ath the campus editor of The Dall.r 
Iowan, or ma7 be plaeed In &he box provided lor 
their deposit in tbe otfJces 01 'lbe Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICE musi be at The Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 P.rn. the da.r precediJll' flrsi pnbUcailon: 
1I0tiees will NOT be aeeep&ed by &eJephone, and 
must be m'IlD or LEGWLY WBITTEN aDd 
SIGNED by a respoaslble person. 
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University Calendar. 
Friday, February 4 Ifor Electrical Communications," 

4:08 p.m. aDd 8:01 p.rn.-Uni- by Dr. Thornton C. Fry, Room 
ver~ty Lecture by John Mason 301, Physics Building. 
Brown, University Theater. 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

9:08 p.rn. - Freshman Party, Union Board Room. 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

Saturday, Febru~, 5 under the auspices of the Depart-
SATUR,DAY CLASSES ment of Mathematics, Room 311 
. 7:35 P.IIJ. - Basketball: Qhio Physics BuiJdjn,g. 
state vs. Iowa, Field House. S:OO p.m. - Hanya Holm Con-

Sunday, Feb~uarr 6 cert Group, Dancers, Women's 
8:0l) p,IQ.- Vesper servicei ad- Gymnasium. 

~ess by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, I Thursday, Fobruary 10 
19\\1a Ul).!on. S:OO p.m.- University Lecture by 

M.onday, Februa~r 7 Julien Bryan, Iowa Union. 
4;00 P4-Roundtable, led by Friday, February 11 

fl.ev. Sam Shoemaker, SelUlte Music Teachers Conference. 
Ch~r, Old Capitol. Saturday, February 12 

7:34 ))_~-Town Co-Eds, Cur- Music Teachers Conference 
rier Hall Recreation Room. Monday, February 14 

Tpelld,ay, Februan S 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
6:30 p~-Supper, Triangle 7:38 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur-

Club. rier Hall Recreation Room. 
7;38, p.m,.-Society fOl; Exp~ri- 7:30 p.rn. - Orchestra Preview, 

mental J!iology and Medicine, '321 by Professor Esther Swisher, Uni-
Che1nlstry Building. versity ClUb. 

7:38 P.JD- - Bridge, University 
Club. 

Wednesday, Febl'Uary 9 
4:" )).JU.,,-Graduate Collel1e lec

ture: "What Mathematics Is Doing 

(For information ceprdlll6 
date. beyond thI. 8Ch~du1e, see 
reservations In the preaident'. of
f�ce. Old Capitol) 

Gener..al Notices 

Employmenl and Class Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester are 
to report their new class sched
ules immediately. Our success 
in assisting you to secure work 
i~ dependent upon our knowledge 
as to when you are free for em
ployment. 

Also, those interested in sub
~titute board, or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
give us their examination sched
ules at once. 

LEE R. KANN 
Manager 

University Lec'ure 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts add commerce 

students who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may seCure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's office, room AI, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do 
professional or other graduate 
work in Harvard university. Let" 
lers of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

, I 

By GEORGE TVCKU 
NEW YORK - The man who 

(lime out of F'!'isco hobo camPI 
lind used pugilism and :hE bllrd 
kn0ck3 or circus life as S~C}\l1g 
~tolles (:I ., suc"('ssflll li ,l!rar,f ca· 
re.er still pos~esses the mOll of 
unr uly bair that startles people 
whl'never he strolls down :1 sl;cct 

l:an·headed. 
But it no 'enger flam~3 lil,e a 

h.)luire cit ni;{:lt during t' .• ; dark 
~ ( the mOlln. There:.; lirey in 
Ihe red of Jim Tully's mane, and, 
outwardly at least, he is '4u1eter 
l\nd softer s p 0 ken than the 
Tully of old who noce stood 
in a Paris street anol entered 
into a highly entertaining if not 
vef)' complimentary rliscus~ion of 
FI~ncb !leok sellers Wh(oSCl dis
Ill:~ys did not contain his no·;e)s. 

"The load, the jungle, the olrt 
days ill' the yeggs have largely 
c !sappeared.," s.J.id Tully, adju'.l
ing h;rr.self comfortably in " low, 
underslung chair in his s;Jlte at 
thc A 1Jonquin . 

Orlriu of '¥Og::s' 
)',)u kr,'ow how thE y<!gg; Got 

Iheir names, don't you? TIM: 
coast Chinese, who Leared the 
men of the road acd the ;~ 
camps, looked upon them in ter
ror. They wante1 to call them 
I'a.! eggs. But they couldn't say 
eggs - they ssid yeggs. That iJ 
lhe origin of the terre now so 
frequently misapplied to thugs 
by the newspapers. 

"Yeggs never wrote letters. 
Th,ey 'never betrayed a trust. 
I've. had them come to my home 
and sit at my table and never 
Ray a word ot the old daYII or al
JUde to lil.),'. in any wal. 

"There was the time all old 
companion of the road and lhe 
circus lots came by an,d I a~ked 
him plenty of questions ab • .,~t 
the various aspects of the jungh!. 
But he was noncommital, even 
to me, and finally I chided him 
with, 'You don't even know how 
iar it is from Springfield to Col
umbus.' 

"'rr you traveled at nigb,t, the 
way I do, you wouldn't i<;oow 
either: hc told me,. and he was 
right. It was a hard school, 
Wilh a price on every man's 
head." 

John Mason Brown, dramatic 
critic, will deliver a university 
leclure in the university theatre 
Friday, Feb. 4, at 4:10 p.m. and at 
B p.m., under the auspices of the 
senate board on university lec
lures. The subject will be "Broad
way in Review." 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Fcb. 
2 and 3, at the Iowa Union desk. 
Any tickets which remain on Fri
day, Feb. 4, will be available to 
the genel'al public. 

1. The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
with! n the top 10 per cen t of the I 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of liberal arts. SIGHTS 

~ SOUnDS, 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
Chairman 

University Vespers ' 
The Rev. Samuel M. Shoe-' 

maker of New York, editor of 
Rising Tide and ~ecognized lead
er of the Oxford groups, will 
speak at a university vespers 
Sunday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
U/lion His subject will be "God'~ 
Answer in the Modern World." 
SEN,ATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Cadet Officers, Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club wiJ) be Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Capt. Paquet will tell of his trip 
to F.rance as aide to the first 
group of Gold Star mothers. 
Members will be in uniform and 
juniors not having paid fces will 
do so at that time or make ar
rangements to have them paid 
before the meeting. 

WILLIAM R. HINSCH JR. 
President. 

Pershing Rifle. 
All PeI:shing Riflemen will re

port for crack platoon drill Fri
day at 4:15 p.m. It is absolutelY 
necessary lhat all men report for 
this drill. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL, 
Captain. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
sthool. 

3. Preferp.nce is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean. Graduate College • 

Social Dancing 
Social dancing classes will b~in 

Monday, Feb. 7, at the women's 
gymnasium. One beginning class 
and one intermediate class will be 
held trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Get 
your tickets at the women's gym
nasium office beginning Friday, 
Feb. 4. 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting , of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
Feb. 4 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Prof. W. P. 
Loehwing o[ the botany depart
ment will discuss "Studies on re
production in thll higher plants." 

J . H. BODINE 

Englisb Make-Up Exam 
The make-up examination in 

sophomore English, EngJ. 3" will 
be given in room 101, University 
hall, Saturday morning, Feb. 5, 
at 10 o'clock. 

J. C. McGALLIARD. 

Badminton Club 

L-______________________ ~I , 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Groucho Marx 

is going to wear a mustache;--a 
real one-in the Marx lrio's next 
picture, "Room Service." 

And Harpo and Chico will ap
pear in more conservative attire, 
although Harpo will retain his red 
wig' and his wild-eyed insanity. 

All of which portends a Big 
Step for the brothers. For ~ 
first time they will attempt char
acters that have been previousl,. 
crea ted on the stage by others, 
for the first time they will ap
pear in a ready-made play that 
was not fashioned for their own 
exclusive zany uses. 

"If we succeed," says Groucbo, 
the sad-eyed, the soft-vpiced, 
"we']) be opening up an entirely 
new field for ourselves. If w. 
don't-OJ 

G r 0 u c h 0 seriously has \u.s 
doubts about the piece as a Marx
ion vehicle, thinks it is wortb 
the gamble for Lhe reward it will 
bring if happily reoeived. 

"We make only one picture a 

Sigma. Delta Chi Badminton club will offer facili-

I year, to keep the public from 
catching on to us," he explains. 
"When the public catches on ~ 
an actor, he may as well fold up. 
I know-I myself have caught on 
to some of our best stars, and 
they're the ones I don't SO out 
of my way to see on the screen. 
'Room Service' will be somethilli 
new for us, and we hope will 
serve to defer the evil day when 
the public does catch on." 

Sigma Delta Chi will meet Sat- ties for beginners and experienced 
urday noon at the S.P.C.S. hall players every Saturday trom, 3 to 
Bert McGrane of the Des Moines 5:30 p.m. in the wohlen's gymna- . 

Al&eratlous 
However, there is yet hOlle for 

those who prefer their Marxes 
unhampered by such sanities aI 
play construction. "Room Serv
lce" will be tailored to (i\, liar
tially at least, the starring broUl
ers. Already, as is their C\IIitoa\, 

Register will be guest speaker. 
ARTHUR J. SNIDER 

Profes ors Give Slang 
The Old Razzherry 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Three 
University of Nebraska professors 
agree that the usc of slang is a 
measuring stick for a pcrson's im
portance. 

Professors Lowry C. Wimberly, 
Martin S. P\)terson and Grace 
Owens of lhe English department 
say a moderate use of slang may 
lend color to one's speech but that 
the best people don't use it to ex
cess. 

sium. 
LEANORE MORGAW 

Girls Take Another 
Course in ltelaxation they are going into coole~ 

with gag-writers, producer, di
CLEVELAND (AP). - They've rector and themselves. 

started a "relaxing courso" for "We put gags in and we tiuow 
gaga out. We sometimes throw 

working girls at Cleveland's Ccn- the writers out, and the pro4uc-
tra"! Y.W.C.A. The class opened er-and the1'e are times wh .. ".. 
with 20 girls, and lhree months throw ourselves out" T h u, 
loter there were 75. Groucho, summarizing the tech-

One haJJ:-hour c~ss is held each nique of conferences. 
week. The girls do posture exc.r- "If you," he says to me witla · 
cises for 10 minutes, relax for five, hidden meaning which I think I 
then rela.'( for another 15 while resent, "should laugh at one of 
someone reads verse or prose. lour gags In conference, we molt 

certainly would throw that one 
out. But if an audience \auChI-Bam Aristocrats' is 

NORTHEASE En land (AP)- eve~ though we k~o,,:, the ... 

"The successful young business 
man does not refer to an attrac
tive younW woman as a 'cutie,' .. 
lhe professors declared. "Nor does 
an accomplished minister call a 
slu~ish, dull individual a 'dope.' 

. , g. . . terrible-we leave It 10. We op-
Elsa Maxwell has nothmg on ml- t th'd th " th ru'bU ' 
lords and ladies when i.t comes to era e on e I ea a e .... i ,r: 
throwing a barnyal'd party. pays tor what it wantl, and h "After all, there is a dignity re

quired in langullge just as there 
is in conduct. Slipshod pronuncia
tion, ~se of vulgarisms lind othcr 
careless peech habits mllY well 
classify you as of no importance." 

The titled guests at thj! Sollth- IU1 to us to give it to ~ NV 
down hunt ball recently danced in actor, th,ough lOme of \1.1 tIlHIk 
o converted barn dincrl in 11 cow- !lOt ill out there to entert.in bla
shed, and drank 'champajlTle from sell. He's then to alXWse ~ 
water troughs. public." 
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Minnesota and Chicago Provide 
Opposition .Tonight in 3-Way 
Meet in Iowa Fieldhouse Pool 

Iowa's 1938 university swimmjng team will m~et its 
first Big Ten competition tonight when they entertain 
Chicago and Minnesota in a triangular swimming affair 
which promises to be as nip and tuck as the SOuth Dakota
Iowa basketball game. 

With several men not in top condition Coach Dave Arm
bruster has been unable to make up any kind of a dope sheet, 
and how the boys will perform . 
under fire is still somewhat prob
lematical. Armbruster has vet
erans in a number of events but 
only Arn Christen, lithe little 
diver, is favored to win his ever.t 
handily, and even Leonard Klun, 
sla lwart Minnesota diver, may 
upset the little Hawkeye. 

Matmen Ready 
For Cyclones [ 

Christians Favored 
Capt. Bob Christians, who per

forms so consistently in almost 
any race from 100 yards on up 
and in almost any stroke, should 
place in several events, and 
might easily knock off a few 
firsts if the races are as close as 
the dope indicates. 

Minnesota and Chicago fell be
Core the Old Gold swimmers in 
dual meets last year and from 
(hat standpoint the Iowans should 
win. Minnesota, however, has 
added a number of classy sopho
mores to its swimming roster, 
and threatens to avenge the de
feat at the hands oC Iowa last 
year. 

New Pool at Minnesota 
With t\I(O new pools and an 

expensive new aquatic layout to 
oUel' prospective s w i m mer s 
Minnesota has popped up with 
more power than at any time in 
the school's history. John Sahl
man, sophomore breast stroker, 
is repu ted to be the best man 
the Gophers have had since 
Johnny Ferressy carried the 
Nor'se colors to Olympic fame in 
1924. 

Chicago's MaqJOns have drawn 
the dl\rk horse ticket Lor to
night's meet, and with a team of 
six lettermen and other squad 
veterans, might steal the show. 
Jack Homs, a better than aver
age sprinter, and Capt. Bob An
del'son, head the Windy City pad
dlers, which is made up of 
sophomores as well as velerans. 

Saluri Entered 
Tom Saluri, Armbruster indi

cated, would be entered in the 
back stroke in addition to the 
men previously announced. 
Whether or not Fran Heydt, 
sophnmoI'e back stroker, would 
swim was still unknown. 

For the first time since 1934 
the swimmerS will race over a 
150-foot course. Ordinarily the 
men have swum a 25-yard course 
und faster times should be made 
over the longer route. 

The meet will start at 7:30 
ll·rn. 

Hawklets Host 
T~ Rival Team 
In League Tilt 

A short drill on oCfensi ve and 
clefensive formations wound up 
the City high quintet's prepara
tion for a double dose of cage 
work this week end. The Little 
Hawks will meet at league rival, 
Roosevelt high of Cedar Rapids, 
here tonigh t, and then travel to 
Williamsburg tomorrow to play 
a return engagement with the 
Raider.~. 

After a week's layoCr, neecs
sitaled by an infected th,.oat, 
Capt. Wayne Putnam will relurn 
to the Hawklet lineup tonight to 
lesume his brilliant rebound and 
defensive work from the rear 
court. Gabby Burger, Putnam's 
running mate, will nol start 
against the Roughride'rs becausc 
of a bruised toe. George Devine 
will take over Burger's starting 
guard assignment, but the latter 
is expected to see a good dea I of 
~clion lonight. 

Russell Hirt at center nd Ted 
McLaughlin and George Covert 
in the forecourt will round out 
Ihe Littlc Hawlt starting five. 
Hirt, high scoring Red and While 
pivot man, will be out to rccup
tur~ first place in the conCcrqpce 
Individual scoring race. 

Late Entri~ in For 
Millrose A. A. Meet 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP) -~ 
Late entries today strengthened 
the fields in sevenll even ts on the 
program of the thirty-first an
nual Millrose A. A. track meet, 
to be held Saturday night at 
Madison Square Garden. 

Buena Vista 36; Wartburg 33 
Wheaton college >19; Carl'Qll 33 

Howard Expects to Use 
Same Men Against 

Iowa State 

Iowa's inexperienced but de
termined wrestling team went 
through its last stiff workout last 
night in preparation for the vet
eran Iowa State grapplers who 

invade the Hawkeye gym tomor- Lyman Brandt, shown above, will 
row afternoon. Time trials and one be a favorite in the back-stroke 
tryout match were included on last 
night's practice session with all event tomorrow night wnen 
squad members going through a swimming teams trom Minnesota, 
heavy workout. Chicago and Iowa clash in the 
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Iowa fieldhouse. Brandt placed 
in the Natrona 1 CoUegiate meet 
last year. The meet will be the 
first triangular swimming meet 
in Big Ten history. 

Coach Mike Howard indicated 
yesterday that he will probably de
pend on the same eight men for 
the Cyclone meet that represented 
the Old Gold in the two previous 
meets Mth Northwestern and Wis
consin. After successfully defend
ing their positions against two 
challengers that became eligible 
at the end of the first semester, 
the present Ii neup that has split 
even in the two meets to date was 
found to be the strongest available 
team for the Cyclone meet. 

Eligibility Not Certain 
There is still the possibility oC 

ineligibilities from the first semes
ter's class work that would affeet 
the starters in tomorrow's dual 
and the final standing of the team 
will not be known until late this 
afternoon. 

Iowa and Iowa State will both 
have two members of their teams 
that are undefeated in competition 
this year. Kenneth Kingsbury, 
rugged 135 pounder; and Capt. 
Wilbur Nead, outstanding heavy
weight, are the Hawkeye wrestlers 
with an unmarred record. Kenneth 
Stewart, 118 pound senior, and 
Capt. Frank Linn, 145 pound run
nerup in the Big Six conlerence 
last year, are the Cyclone grap
plers with an unblemished record. 

Cyclones More Experienced 
Iowa State will have a decided 

advantage in experience over the 
Hawks tomorrow as they will have 
five seniors, one junior and two 
sophomores in the lineup. Iowa's 
team will consist largely of first 
year men, with five of the men 
seeing action in their first year 
of varSity competition. One junior, 
and two seniors will complete the 
list or the Old Gold outfit. 

When Iowa State enters the 
Hawkeye gym tomorrow they will 
be continuing a stretch of years 
during which the two state SChools 
have been rivals in athletic events. 
This year's wrestling dual is ex
pected to reach a peak in rivalry 
as the Clclone team will be the 
decided 'favorites in the meet, 
having already defeated four Big 
10 teams and the Iowa State 
Teachers. Iowa will seek its sec
ond win in three starts and will 
attembt to uphold the westerr) 
conference on the mat by being 
the fi rst to defeat the powerful 
Big Six champions. 

Far r Satisfie~ 
To Fight Baer 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP) -
Tommy Farr, the hard rock from 
Tonypandy, will open his heavy
weight comeback drive against thll 
same Max Baer who gave him hi$ 
American reputation. 

Beaten in his only two star~ 
since his invasion of this country, 
by Champion Joe Louis and ex
Champion James J . Braddock, the 
British righter today signed-a!te~ 
a lot of squawking about getting 
the run-around- lo meet Baer at 
Madison Square Garden over 15 
rounds, March 11. In selting hi s 
signature, Promoter Mike Jacobs 
promised Farr a title shot against 
the winner of the Louis-Max 
Schmellng fight next summer-if 
he gets past Baer. 

Farr has been in a lathel' ever 
since he lost a very close deCision 
to Braddock, Jan. 21. As he storm
ed and tumed fop a return match, 
Braddock retired from the riI)g 
last Sunday. Farr insisted he 
would not meet Maxie aialn but 
five days' haggling and the prom
Ise of a chance at the winner of 
the Schmeling-Louis title match 
got 1"arr'& name on the line. 

Predicts End of Suhsidizing 
• •• ••• 

Illinois Basketball Coach Say_ Thal Boudreau 
IncidenL Should Be 'BolUb hell' 

CH1CAGO, Feb. 3 (AP) - An 
early end to professional base
ball's practice of "enticing" col
lege athletes before their gradu
ation was predicted today by 
Doug Mllls, coach o[ the Univer
sity of 1l1inois baskelba 11 team 
who just lost his stal' captain be
cause of it. 

"The one-semester suspension 
of Louis Boudreau may be the 
bombshell that stops proCessional 
teams from oblaining contracts or 
agreements from boys still in 
school," Mills said in Champaign, 
home of the university. 

Major John L. GriHith , com
missioner of the western confer
ence, said a committee was 
chosen at the last meeting of the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation lo confer soon on the 
question with a group represent
ing the bal! clubs. 

He pointed out the national 

protcs~ional football league ob
serves such a rule and expressed 
the wish' organized baseball would 
adopt it. 

Boudreau WHS suspended by th.e 
conference committee of faculty 
advisors because he permitted the 
Cleveland American league team 
to send monUlly checks to his 
mother in return for his verbal 
agreement to give the Indians 
the first calion his services aiter 
his graduation. 

Boudreau, who besides starring 
in basketball is considered a fine 
third baseman, said at his home 
in suburban Harvey he planned 
to remain in school the second 
semester so as to be eligible for 
both sports next year. The fac
ulty committee permitted his re
instatement next fall if he sev
ered connections with profession
al bascball. 

Amhitious Bluehawli Tangle 
With St. Pat's Quint Tonight 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
ST. PAT' -1II(m 

..... . Burns 
... Krogh 

MlUer (c) 

Love 
CarIton 
Fitzpatrick 
Bradley 
Demery 

Forward .............. . 
Forward .................. .. .. 
Center . '" ._. 
Guard ................ . D. Carson 

... Ries Guard 

With an impressive victory over In their last non-conference 
Union Consolidated of Le Mars game before they must return to 
under its belt, st, Pat's will tackle the Little Eight conference to de-
U-Hi tOnight in what is expected 
will be one of the roughest and 
hottest battles that will be played 
in intra-city competition this Sea-

fend their league lead, the Univer
sity high cagers tangle with the 
st. Patrick's quintet on the U-high 
tlool' tonight. 

Although the River team is 
son. highly favored to win, the St. 

Red-haired Glen Fitzpatrick ex- Pat's team has shown a lot of 
hibited plenty of smooth ball hand- I power in its last two games and 
ling, floor play and shooling abil- should make a formidable oppon
ity in thc Union tilt, and if he ent for the Eastem Iowa Er"ht 
continues to show the same stuff league leaders. 
it may tell the story of tonight's The two teams met twice last 
fracas. "Fitz" rang in rive bas- year and each won a game. This 
kets and two free throws against year, however, the Blttehawks are 
iUnlon and hi s private duel with much stronger and comparison of 
Burns, the Biue's ace scorer to- their rccord warrants them an 
night should be something to see. edge over the .Irish. 

Hod Demery, the Shamrock's In preparatlOn for this. game, 
rugged captain, has been draw- both teams ha~~ been reVIewing 
ing the tough defensive assill1l- pla.ys and praeticmg fundamentals. 
ments all season, and his rebound NeIther .Coach Father Ryan. nor 
ability should put a crimp in the Co~ch WIllIam R. W~. have g1v,en 
slow breaking atlack of the Blue theIr squads any rigid practice 
and White quintet. drills as both teams reached ~e 

After playing forward most of peak of their current season In 

the season, Junior Bradley has gamcs last week end. . 
been moved back into a guard po- Coach W~ plan~ on usmg Ed 
sJtion , a.nd under the eye of Coach Burns, leadmg U-hlgh scorer, at 
Ryan has been working in well for:ward Instead of cent~I" Thrs 
with Demery and Carlton in the shIft worked out well agamst Ann
backcourt. Bradley's basket eye mosa last week end. 
has improved and he has been 
hitting consistently from back of 
the foul ring. 

Slender Hod Love banged in 10 
points against the Le Mars crew, 
and if he continues to hit against 
the powerful 'Blues it may prove 
the margin of victory. 

Mrs. Vare Wins 
BELLEAIR, Fla. (AP) - Mrs. 

Glenna Collett Vare of Phila
delphia yesterday defeated Ber
nice Wall Of Oshk9Sh, Wis., 3 
Ilnd 2 in the fina Is of the Belle
air women's goll tournament. 

Cuyler Signs Warlburg Loses, 36-33 
HARRISVILLE, Mich., Feb. 3 WAVERLY (AP)-Buena Vis-

(AP)- Hazen "Kiki" Cuyler an- ta college of Storm Lake, over
nounced today at his home here came Wartburg's first · hall lead 
that he had accepted a contl'oct as I to win an Iowa conference bas
an utility outfielder with the kelball game here last night, 36 
Brooklyn Dodgers. to 33. 

Hawkeyes Need Victory Ove~Ohio State 
Tomorrow to Stay in Big Ten Title Race 
First Indoor Football Practice 
Gets Under Way in Fieldhouse 

Fro h, 14 Var!;ity 
Men heck Oul • 

E(Iui})m.ent 

The dull thud of phy~icl\l (.'l1n
tact echoed thl'0ugh the fieldhouse 
yesterday as the {irst real winter 
football drill got undet· way under 
the direction of Coach 11'1 Tubbs 
and his assistants, Pat Boland and 
Ernie Nevers. 

Forty-thre from the frosh 
squad and 14 varsity m n have 
checked out equipment fOI' the in
door workouts which will lakl' 
place in the west end of the field
hou e until weather condi lions pel'
mit outside drills. 

Capt. Jack Elcheriy was among 
the first to draw football equip
ment, and the 175 pound Hawkeye 
Jeader was hitting as hard as the 
200 pounders in the blocking and 
contact work handed out to the 
grldders. 

Big Jim Kelly, who earned an 
"I" as a tack Ie two years ago 
under Ossie Solem, has returned lo 
school and he has a lready caught 
the eye ot Pat Boland. Kelly 
weighs in lhe neighborhood of 215 
pounds, and proved lough enough 
for Big 10 football when he played 
under Solem. If Kelly 's work lands 
him a tack! spot it should par
tially solve the line problem .which 
dogged Iowa during 11'1 TubbS' 
first year as coach. 

Tubbs called the frcshmcn to
gether berore the dr'ill began last 
night and lectured on fundamen
tals, and th n divided thcm up, 
turning lhe liI)cmen over to Boland 
and the backs to Ncvers. No heavy 
scrimmnge of any kind will b 
meted out until the men are able 
to work outside, Tubbs said. 

The remainder oC the varsity 
squad will report later in the 
spring when the rough work 
begins. 

OUIer men who seemed to be 
getting special attention from the 
coaches included Carl Ho/zonhorst, 
Mike Enich, Carl Blandin, and 
Kenneth and Roger Pettit. Bob 
Meckes, Warren Junge, Nathan 
Miller, Kenneth Moss, Phil Strom, 
Hownrd Wakefield, Lloyd Woodi
wiss, Jack McKinnon and Bill 
Mangold also drew uniforms last 
night. 

As soon as varsity basketball is 
over Erwin Prasse, Nile Kinnick, 
and one or two others are expect
ed to join the football I;<lnks. Kin
nick may nol report however be
cause of baseball. 

Whlzzer Considc:rs 
BOULDER, Col. (AP) - BYl'on 

(Whizzer) White, Colorado's all
America gridder, said yesterday 
"I haven't made up my mind 
yet" about. an oCfer to play pro
!essiona~ foolball with Pittsburgh 
for $15,000. "I'm still considering 
it," he said. 

Buckeyes Beat 
Ohio University 

In- 47-40 Coniest 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 3 

(AP) - Ohio State university 
overcame a nine-point halftime 
deCicit tonight to defl\3t Ohio 
university, co-champion of the 
Buckeye conference, 47 to 40, be
fore 4,489 basketball lans. Ohio 
university led 23 to 14 at the 
holl!. 

Lineups 
Ohio Slate (47) FG. FT. PF. TP. 

tafford. f ........... .. lI Z 3 
UUll, f ...... _......... 5 1 0 11 
Baker, f .~ .............. . 1 8 3 10 

chick, c ~ .... ~ ....... 5 3 1 13 
Golelz, c . .. ......... 0 0 1 0 
L.Yn~h, go ...... 0 1 0 1 
Boughner, It ......... <I 0 1 8 
Prewitt, g ......... .... 0 0 4 0 
MCDonald, , .... .. 0 1 3 1 

attieI', c ........... .. .. 0 0 0 0 

Total .. .... 16 15 15 47 
Ohio . (40) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
U(lod, f ... .... 1 .. 4. 8 
LaUrh, r ............... 4 2 3 10 
Shoemaker, r ........ 0 0 1 0 
Grothaus, c .... ~ ...... 0 0 3 0 
Ptoplc, c ....... _ ..... 3 0 3 6 
Rinta, g ................ 5 2 3.lZ 
l\falokas, g .......... .. 2 2 3 G 
Dial r, f .. .. .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. 15 10 20 40 
Jlalf time score: Ohio 23; 

Ohio State 14. 
""cc throw~ mls cd: Starford, 

lIull, Baker 4, Schick 2, Gol b, 
!loughner, McDonald, Hood, La
Uch G, Shoemaker. 

Referee: Frank Lane (Detroit); 
Umpire: Dick Bray (Xavier.) 

--------
Marians Me e t 
Ft. Madison 5 
Locals S~ek to Avenge 

Previou Defeat 
By Central 

Probable Starting Lineups: 
FT. ~lADISON ST. ~IARY' 
McCannon ...... F .. '" J. Bock 
Danely .............. }'.... G. C/ladek 
KokJohn ....... .. .. C........ .. Schmidt 
Ebel . '" ........ G '" lIaloubek 
Budke ....... ......... G .............. .... Cole 

Hoping to avenge a previous 
defeat, St. Mary's cage squad 
will jo\lt'ney to Ft. Madison to 
meet the Cenlral high represen
tutives of that City. Thc Ma
roons submerged the smaller 
Ramblers benealh a 37-15 score 
in a game played during lhe 
Christmas vacation period. 

Paul Hennessey, who suffered 

'Head Men' Confer 

Coach Ir~ Tubbs takes a minute 
dW'ing openihg football practices 
to listen to a comment by Capt. 
Jack Eicherly. Eicherly was 
among the first to be issued 

equipment for the winter drills 
which have just started in the 
fieldhouse. He halls from Hol
stein, Iowa, where he starred in 
high school football as a halfback, 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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Rough, tough and one of the 
best defensive guards in the Big 
Ten conference. That is the de
scription of Capt. Jim McDonald 
of the Ohio St.ute Buckeyes who 
will clash with Iowa on the Iowa 
floor tomorrow night in an im
port.lOt conference game. Mc
Donald spoiled the Old Gold of
fense when the Bucks beat Iowa 
at Columbus with sterling defen
sive play. 

Bilf lOllPS ClwosPS 
(;lelUt Presnell As 
Nebraska Assistant 

Iowans Out To 
Avenge Early 
Buckeye Los S 

• 

Johnson, ly to tllrt 
In Move to Cheek 

Tall Ohioans 
If Iowa's Hawkeyes are to 

stamp themselves as a definite 
title threat they must beat Ohio 
State's rugged Buckeyes tomor
row night in a Big 10 conference 
tilt on the Iowa floor before a 
crowd which may reach 10,000 
person!. 

Iowa has a .500 percentage 
and will be out to avel)ge the hu
rnilillting deIeat the tall Ohio 
crew dished out at Columbus 
Inst month. Ohio is in sixth 
place in the conference with two 
wins in five "ames, but its rec
ord is not indicative of its 
strength, for two of the three 
losses were at lhe hands of Mich
igan's title contenders, ll,d the 
other was a one point deteat ~y 
the league leading Northwestern 
fivc. 

Rollie Williams, the Old GI.l1d 
mentor, has turned in a surpris
ing starting lineup fOl' the OhiQ 
game and has listed Howard Ely, 
Guthrie Cenler boy, at guard in 
place or the veteran Van Yssel .. 
dyk. and has also benched Benny 
Stephens in favor of Capt Sam 
Johnson. 

Captain Johnson's ruggedness 
Dnd height are expected to otfset 
the tremendous advantage the 
Bucks have when Stephens Is 
used. Stephens will see plenty 
01 action, as Williams intends to 
lIS~ eight or nine men. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 3 (AP) Williams has bullt his ofiense 
_ Major Lawrence M. hBi!!" (or the Ohio game in an eUort to 
Jones, University of Nebraska &hake the Io~a Corwards loose 
athletic director announced to- trom Capt. JIm McDonald and 
day the appoint:nent ot Glenn I Boughner, two sharpshooti ng 
Presnell for mer Cornhusker backcourt men who led Ohio tu 
lootball' slar as backfield coach I its 48 to 29 triumph over Iowa 
for the Huskers. in the first game between the 

an injured knee in the earlier 
meeting between the two schools, 
will make the trip to Ft. Mad
ison, though he will probably not 
sce action in the contcst. ):len
nessey's knee is not completely 
healed as yet. 

In practices this week, Coach 
Francis Sueppel has been alter
nating Bill Bock with Cole at 
a guard post, and althou"h Cole 
is the probable stadcr, Bock is 
slated to see a good deal of 
service in the Maroon engage
ment. 

Coach Sueppel plans to stop 
in BW'lil1gton, en route to Ft. 
Madison, to put his squad through 
a short workoul on the St. John's 
court. The state Catholic tour
nament will bc hclel at lhe St. 
John's gym in the lat.ter part of 
Febl'u'lry. 

two teams. McDonald is a hard 
driving rebound snagger and 
Boui/hner is good on long shots, 
cnd when you put the two to
gether you have the ideal guard 
combination. 

In six ou t of the last seven 
years that the two teams have 
met, the host team has been vic
torious so lhe dope tonight should 
favor the Iowans. 

Tennis Candidates 
Working Out Now 

Fifteen varsity tennis prospects 
have reported to Coach Arthur 
Wendler and arc working out diUly 
at the Universily of low!! field
house. Although lhe Big Ten sel\~ 
son wlll not get under way until 
April 23 when lhe Hawkeye net
men travel to MinneapOlis tu meet , 
Minnesota, pre-season matches 
have been carded with Iowa State, 
Coe and Grinnell. 

Charles Fleming, captain arjd re
turning veteran, heads the lisi o( 
the more prominent men which in
cludes: Bob SandLer, one-arm!!d 
playcr, JameS Brammer, Dale 
Hatch. Charles Brody, and Ste-
I phen Fouchek. 

Ewer. -Daily lowoll Photo, Enoravill£ 

the position he played Undel'l 
Tubbs, dUring the new coach's I 
first year here. .c' " .~, • 

~------------~ 
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Freshmen Await Dick Jurgens' 
Signal to Begin Annual Party 

The Looking-Glass Reflects- Club 
Plan 

Woman's 
Divisions 
Future Events 

Mrs. Orvis Irwin, League President 

Co·ed to Don Dre 
Featuring Lat t 

pring Models 

Dick Jurgens and his 14- piece 
band will swing into the carnival 
spirit of the Freshman Party to
night at Iowa Union from 9 to 
12 o'clock. 

COming directly from the P a
body botel in Memphis, Tenn., the 
orchestra 'Will feature Ronnie 
:K emp, soloist, Lou Quadling, 
nluster of the piano, and Roy 
Bush, entertainer. 

Robert Leighton is chairman 01 
the committee. Other members 
are Jane Levine, Carol J ane Os· 
terholm, Richard Feddersen, Dan 
Hays, Richard McMahon, Doro
thy Ward, Clare Walker, Keith 
Smith, Robert O'Meara and Mari
lyn Meyer. 

Mr. Leighton, AI of Fi. Dodge, 
will escort Miss Meyer, AI of Da
venport, tonight. Miss Meyer 
will be dressed in a green vel
veteen street dress, the skirt in 
swing style. The dress is trim
med with a small white lace col
lar and white, lace-covered but
tons down the front. The sleeve:. 
are shori and puffed, in keeping 
with the new spring styies. 

Jane Levine 
Miss Levine, AI Of Shenan

doah, will attend the party with 
Herbert Pohlmann, A4 of Water
loo. Miss Levine will be dressed 
In a new spring gray wool suit. 
The top of the dress is gray lace 
with brilliant clips at the neck. 
The jacket of the suit is topped 
oft with a pleated collar. 

Miss Osterholm, Al of Waver
ly, will dance with Claude Lar
son, Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., at 
the Freshman Party tonight. A 
light green challis frock is her 
choice. 

Mr. Feddersen, Al of Iowa 
City, will take Emily Shaw, Al 
of Davenport, to the party. Miss 
Shaw will appear in a pastel 
coral wool dress, fitted snugly 
with a slight flare in the skirt. 
The dress has a w j d e brown 
suede belt, and the accessories 
will also be brown. 

Maxine Paulson, Al of Kel
lugg, will be escorted to the 
dance by Mr. Hays, El of Grin
nell. Miss Paulson will be dres
sed in a green silk crepe spring 
frock wi th short, puffed sleeves. 
The skirt is straight with pleats 
In the back. The blouse is very 
full with a large matching pleat 
in back. Little yellow and white 
turtles decorate the pockels. 

Beth Jane Richards 
A black velvet with white lace 

trim is the choice of Beth Jane 
Rlchards, Al of Moville. She will 
be accompanied by Mr. McMa
hon, Al of Ft. Dodge. The dress 
is a princess style with black but
tons all the way up the back. 

Miss Walker, Al of Davenport, 
will dance with Robert Blaylock, 
A 1 of Osceola. Her street-length 
aqua crepe dress is accented by 
a dubonnet belt and dubonnet 
~hQulder zippers. 

Betty Carrier 
In a turquoise biue silk dress, 

Betty Carrier, Al of Vinton, will 
enjoy Dick Jurgens' music with 
Mr. O'Meara, Al of Cedar Rap
ids. The sldrt and sleeves of her 
:trock are pleated. 

Escorted by Mr. Smilh, Pl of 
Iowa City, will be Josephine Sid
well, A2 of Iowa City. Miss Sid
well's one-piece dress has a black 
velvet sldrt and a black and 
white metal - cloth bodice. It 
is clipped at the throat with a 
green pin. 

Two Iowa Citians, Miss Ward 
and Don Graham, both AI, will 
attend the party together. Mis!. 
Ward will wear a blue silk dress 
with a zipper up the back and 
Q lace insert al'ound the top. 

Chaperoning the Freshman 
Party will be Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Horner, Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Scheldl'UR, Prof. and 
Mrs. Ethan Allen, Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul Olson and Coach and MI·s. 
RoUie F. Williams. 

Churches Plan 
Skating Party 

-
Members of Council To 

Be Sponsors of loint 
Entertainment 

The Inter-Church council will 
entertain at a roller skating par
ty Feb. 12 at the Iowa City roller 
skating rink on E. Bloomington 
street. Each church will have ih 
individual party until 10:3, p.m .• 
and at that time the groups will 
110 to the skating rink which Is 
reserved for them. Skating will 
end at midnight. 

The churches cooperating in 
the party are Baptist, Christian, 
Congregational, English Luthe
ran, Episcopal, Methodist and 
Presbyterian. 

Tickets for the skating party 
are being sold through the lead
ers of each group. The tickets 
are limited in number because 
ot expectations that most of those 
.. ttending will be beginners. 

Betty Bauserman, Af of Des 
Moina, fa presi4ent of the coun
dl, and Parke Woodworth, E2 of 
JpBW!ch.{ S. D., is in charge of 
,hI! partT:" ........ 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
• • 

Phi Kappa SI'gma 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . BraJIdon 

returned to their home in 8t. Da
vids, Pa., Wednesday after at
tending the convocation exercises 
Monday night. Their son, Rob
ert , received a D.D.S. degree. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Hattie Bumett, A2 oC Buda, 

Ill. , and Betty Liechty, C3 of 
Kingsley, will spend the week 
end at their homes. 

Mrs. Wesley Denton oC Butler, 
Mo., will be a week end house
guest of her daughter, Ruth, A3. 

Wilson House 
Leroy Robinson, Al ·of Ser

geant Bluff, will spend the week 
end visiting at Monmouth, III. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alliene Baker, A4 of Sergeant 

Blurt, and Alma Louise Atherton, 
Al of Union Grove, Wis., will 
spend the week end in Mon· I 
mouth, Ill. 

Elma Daggs, A4 of Cantril, ac
cepted a pOSition in the Burling
ton high school at the beginning 
of th~ new semester. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Betty Grisinger, AS of Burling

ton, who has been in University 
hospital, has gone to her home in 
Burlington. 

Theta. Tau 
Frank Junk, who has been Ce

da.r county engineer, has return
ed to school for post-graduate 
work. 

PM Alpha Delta 
Raymond Mick, L3 of Bussey, 

is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. Raymond Fiehler, LS of 
Strawberry Point, is visiting at 
his home. Andrew Klyn of Pella 
and Brewer Wilson of Manches
ter, both L2, are attending the 
national air show in Chicago. 

Alpha S'igma Phi 
Eugene Knlltson, A2 of Eagle 

Grove, spent last week end In 
Des Moines. Charles Paul, A2 
01 Wilton Junction, visited In 
Davenport. 

Donald Fishel, Al of Marioti, 
will spend next week end in Chi
tago. 

Gamma Phl Beta 
Jean Orendorff of 'Davenport, 

a graduate last June, will spend 
this week end at the Gamma Phi 
house. 

Marjorie Smith, of Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids, will also be a 
guest at the house this week end. 

Helen Evans, A~ of Ft. Dodge, 
will spend the week end in Mar
engo with her sister . . 

Beta Theta PI 
Stephen Swisher, Al of Des 

Moines, left yesterday to spend 
the week end with friends in Ev
a nston, Ill. Chandler Griftin, 
A2 of Vinton, is visiting at his 
home. 

Phi Delta Phl 
William Burnquist, L3, and 

!lobert Friedrich, LI, both Of Ft. 
Dodge, and Robert Dalbey, L3 
of Des Moines, will spend the 
week end at their home •. 

Robert Greenleaf, 'L2 ot Cen
t~rviile, is visi ting at Northwes
tern university in 'EVanston, IIi., 
this week end. 

Delta Gamm& 
Dr. Frank Maassen of Harlan 

was a guest of his daughter, 
Ruth Ann Maassen, A2, yester-
day. . 

Virginia Grotz of Ottumwa 
and Mildred Jones of 1'errls, 
Tex., h'ave completed their work 
a t the university and returned to 
their homes. 

Not • .mly is its colO!' a fresh 
spring green. Not only is the 
gold clip at the throat matched 
by twin gold bl·acelets. Not only 
iF it of a soft sheer wool. But 
it's trimly fitted with a low 
waistline. And its sleeves are 
short and puffed. A prophecy 
of spring is Carol J ane Oster-

• • • • • • • • • • 

Loolung Glass 
Reflections 

BY VERA SHELDON 

'Round and 'round and 'round 
they']] go, to the enchanting tunes 
of Dick Jurgens and his band
dressed in the gayest of prints, 
florals and gaudy stripes - and 
proving that they are more than 
just mere freshmen. If they can 
be detected a mile away it will 
be their stunning clothes which 
betray them. 

Trim and colorful afternoon 
frocks wlJl adorn youthful fig
u.res at the Freshman Party. 
Vivid prints, subtle pastels and 
trint dark sheers will predomi
nate. Short sleeves the I'e must 
be. Dresses will be equally 
smart if two- or one-piece, 
whether they have boleros or 
tiny tucks and pleats. 

The girl or medium size and 
heigbt may appeal' in a colorful 
Egyptian print in that very new 
seaweed crepe or satin jersey. 
One particularly attractive style 
is a mass of color on a blue back
ground with a wide royal blue 
sash to tie-in front! 

One might choose to attend 
the dance In a delightful hand
biooked print of pure dye silk. 
It iUs to perfection with inter
estlDl' detail includina- bits of 
shirring at the sleeves and 
busUine. Its black back
,round is scattered wIth mam
moth poppies. Harmonizing 
colora are worked Inio the 
leavel. 

It would be both diUerent and 
new to do your trucking in a 
lorm-fitting black number whose 
severity is relieved by a floral 
top. Large red, green and white 
flowers provide its detail. The 
tiny bolero jacket which fits over 
the short-sleeved dress has lapels 
of the same floral design. Even 
the tip end or one of the sash 
streamers reveals a dash of color. 

Public Wellare Group 
To Meet, Sew At 

Coldren Home 
The public welfare division of 

• the Iowa City Woman's club will 
sew at the Mary O. Coldren home 
today. 

-Dauy Iowan Photo, E"fIrIWUtg 
holm, Al of Waverly,'pictured in 
the frock she will wear to thE! 
Freshman Party tonight. Miss 
Oster holm, a member of the par
ty cOmmittee, has chosen an in
formal!, street-length dress ty
pical of the frocks that will be 
worn tonight to match the carni
val spirit of the dance. 

rows and rows of pleats down 
the skirt. There is a suede belt 
of cerise and blue stripes which 
ties into three leather bows in 
front. 

A spring costume lult would 
be a dream for this party. If 
the date is a new and IIJIPOr
tant one, why not wear such a 
suit in fUrt blue? It' consists of 
a llght-welght wool dress with 
cut-out embroidery . acrOsS the 
shoulders in back and liuttuDS 
down its lUted front. The tux
edo front of the silk - lined 
three - quarter ' length' 'edt to 
matcit' is tri.mmed w1lh ' lovely 
lone-haired ' lynx. 
With your dress ,for the eve

ning chosen, do not- neglect ac
cessory details. , Yqur liliQes will 
probably be of mediJ.lm n~ght in 
black or maybe bl~e . . The hose 
you wear will surely be sheer 
and from among the ir.ridescent 
shades. Just before you leave, 
don your favorite costume jew
elry-a wide gQld b'racelet, a 
locket, brooch or cross or moth
er's old-fashioned gold ' watch on 
a chain around your neck. 

PERSONALS 
Prof. and Mrs. Allep. ~. Tester, 

228 Woolf avenue, will spend the 
week end in Chicago. Professor 
Tester will leave Monday for 
Barranquilla, Columoia, on a 
leave of absenc~ and ·Mrs. Tester 
will return to Iowa City Tues
C:ay. Mrs. C. M. Updegtaff, 611 
Ri vcr street, will spend lhe week 
end in Chicago and' will return 
to Iowa City with Mrs. Tester. 

Mary Trembley of Hutchinson, 
Kan., is .a guest in the .. hQme at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Potter, ' 807 E. 
Burlington street. Miss - Trem
b ley is Mrs. Potter's si~te.r. 

Robert Wear, Y.M.C.A. sec
retary of Aberdeen, ·S. D.,- spent 
ttie week end with Pllot •• and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park road. 

l 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lauman of 
Riceville left yesterday for their 
home after attending the gradu
ation exercises of their sOn" Will
iam, wbo r!!(!eived a. B.S .• degree 
Tuesday night. 

Ruth Crum of Des Moines left 
for her home Wednesday night 
after a brief visit at .the home of 

Members will gather at the 
home at 2:30 p.m. to spend the 
afternoon hemming 12 linen nap
Idns and a tablecloth to match. 
They will donate the set to the 
home. 

Emma Watldns will give a 20-
minute pr9gram of readings of 
hitherto unpublished monologues 
of her own composition. Resi
dents of the Coldren home will 

J jOin members of the department 
in singing. 

After the program refresh
ments will be served and favors 
wlll be given to the ladies of 
the home. 

Mrs. George Robeson planned 
the meeting, assisted by Mrs. H. 
S. Ivie, Mrs. Gerald Buxton and 
Mrs. Edgar Wickham. 

MUsic DiviSion 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 

Kirkwood avenue, will be hostess 
to members or the Woman's club 
music division Monday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Milton Remley will re
view "Not Under FarlY," by Willa 
Cather when the literature de
partment ~athers Tuesday in the 
public library at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker 
comprise the program committee 
for this department. 

Garden Division 
Tbe third division of the 

Woman's club that will meet next 
week is the garden department, 
which has scheduled a meeting 
1:or Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, 205 Highland 
drive, at 2:30 p.m. 

Films and a lecture on "Beauty 
and Usefulness in Home and 
Garden" will be the feature of 
the meeting. Mrs. Edwin Voigt 
will read the lecture. 
. The films are from "Better 

Homes and Gardens" magazine 
and are dlstributed by the Hud
son Motor company. 

All members at the Woman's 
club are invited to attend the 
showing. 

Drama Division 
Sixty members ot the drama 

department of the Woman's club 
met yesterday in the city hall at 
2:30 p.m. 

A one-act play was presented 
by, Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
Mrs. W. F. Merriam, Mrs. Roy 
Flicldnger, Mrs. E. W. Chitten
den, Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. 
H. R. Ferguson, Mrs. W. P. Muel
ler Jr., Mrs. H. A. McMaster, 
Mrs. ECtna Harter and Mrs. Leona 
Pearson. 

Mrs. C. H. SmOke gave a 
thumb-nail sketch of Helen 
Hayes. Mrs. E. P. Conkle held 
tryouts for the play that the 
Woman's club will enter in the 
state play contest March 17, 18 
and 19. 

Mrs. James Lons was chair
man of the committee for the 
meeting and was assisted by Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne. 

Hygiene Group 
Plans to Meet 

Tuesday Night 
Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 808 Dear

born street, will conduct her sec
ond Red Cross hygiene course 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the court
house. 

Beginning her second year as 
president of the League of Wom
en Voters is Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 
619 N. Governor street, pictured 
above in the iirst of The Daily 
Iowan picture series of presi
dents of the local clubs: Inter
ested in social and economic 
problems, Mrs. Irwin joined the 
league four years ago and has 
taken active part in the league's 
activities and six departments of 
study. The local chapter is one 
of the 14 leagues in Iowa and 
was established here in 1920. The 
organization was founded in 
Washington, D. C., following the 
passage of the 19th amendment, 
to educate women to use their 
newly acquired vote intelligently. 
"Today the purpose of the league 

-Dail21 Iowan Photo, Engraving 
is to educate women lor citizen
ship and for participation in gov
ernment, as well as to study the 
governmental processes," accord
ing to Mrs. Irwin. The mother 
of two children, Lois, 12, and 
Dale, 7, Mrs. Irwin is also a 
member of the Child Study club, 
for she finds a natural interest 
in children and their problems. 
When not homemaking, Mrs. Ir
win spends her spare time sew
ing or reading; the latter is a 
particular hobby of hers. She 
especially enjoys reading English 
novels, but could not name any 
author as a particular ' favorite. 
For entertainment Mrs. I r win I 
says, "We enjoy good musi~ and 
an occasional good picture." 

German Piay Will Entertain 
Triangle Club Members Feb. 8 

'. 
Prof. Fuuke_ to Direct Delta Gamma 

Shrovetide Show 
For Meeting 

An old German shrovetide play 

Gives Shower 
llonoring Bride 

by Hans Sachs will be entertain- Mrs. Townsend Paul, a bride 
ment for members of the Triangle of Sunday evening, was honored 
club when they have their month- at a pinner and miscellaneous 
ly picnic supper at 6:15 p.m. Tues- shower at the Delta Gamma Sal'

day in the Triangle clubrooms at c.rity house yesterday at 6 p.m. 
Iowa Union. Mrs. Paul is the former Ethel 

Francina Hamilton, G of Birm- Grassfield, A4 of Jacksonville, 
ingham, Ala., Frederick Schwartz, Fia. 
G of Iowa City, and George 
Schultz-Behrend of the German 
dE'partment will appear in the 
play. 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, is in charge 
at the program. 

Alpha Xi Alumnae, 
Mothers' Club Will 

Hold Bridge Party 
General chairman of the supper 

is Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. Assisting 
her as table hostess will be Mrs. Members of the alumnae asso-
Homer Dill, Mrs. Bartholow V. dation and Mothers' club of AI
CraWford, Mrs. Frederick W. pha Xi Delta sorority will have 
Kent, Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington, 
Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, Mrs, W. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. David Armbruster and 
Mrs. Harry K. Newburn. 

Former University 
Student Married In 

a bridge party at the chapter 
house tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

The hostesses for the affa ir in
clude Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, Mrs. 
Myron J . Walker, Mrs. L. W. 
Kimberly and Ada B. Culver. 

Following a review ot the first 
chapter, en tit 1 e d "Individual Davenport Tuesday 
Health and Hygiene," she Willi -
discuss the sec 0 n d chapter, Lenore Landis, daughter of 
"Helping Home Environment" In Mrs. Claude Landis oC Macomb, 
the course text book "Home Hy- Ill. , and Robert Jackson, son of 
giene and Care of the Sick." Mrs. Nona Jackson of Davenport, 

Following the lesson: Mrs. were married Tuesday afternoon 
Clippinger will give a demon- in the Jackson residence. Jus
tration of bed making. tice Elmer Besten officiated at Club Sponsor. POTty 

The Altar society of st. Mary's 
church will spqnsor a euchre 
party and dessert-bridge this af
ternoon at 1:30 in the assembly 
hall at the school. 

Li,ht-welgbt wooleDS are not 
only the latest Innovation in 
this .prin,'s fashion sheet, but 
promise comfort on the 0 old 
nighls which precede tbe fortb
eomlDl' selLlon. Choose one in 
a pastel or brla-hi shade~ne 
that boast.s of sleek lines which 
lit without a wrinkle. 

I 
Doris sutton, 335 .s. Madison 
street. . 

Theta Alumnae Club 
To Meet for Dinner 

Monday at 6 P. M. 

the ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Aldrich attended the 
rouple. 

Mrs. Jackson was graduated 
from Macomb high school. Mr. 
Jackson attended the university 
after graduating from Davenport 
high school. He is now employ
ed by the Interstate Liquor 
company in Rock Island, Ill. 

The girl who is at her best in 
------------- black will adore t}le original 

Mary Agne. GoodeU 
model in barnyard print. Its 
black. crepe background is dotted 
with tiny embroidered w hit e 
ducks, chickens and swans. Two 
white swans outlined in black 

, hold it into s6lt :folds at the neck. 

-DIJU'I_B~ 
MBr1 Agnes Goodell, AI of 

Corydon, pictUred above, 11 .. 
been elected president .01 S1pIa 
chapter of Alpha . Chi Omega 
IJOrorlty. Vlrlinia Campbell, A3 
of Battle Creek, will 'succeed MJa4, 
Go~eU a. nuhilll cbai~ ... 

A tailored black bow fastens just 
under the bustline. Its ties fall 
to the bottom of the ht!m, and of 
course, it has a low waistline. 

For the more demure m i 8 • 

nothin&' would be more alIur
In&' Ulan a navy blue alpaca 
Iheer with Insets of JiDl'erie 
&rIm. Another extremely lmart 
frock II of plain black crepe 
with rhinestone stud buttons 
down lhe ' front. The front
DJece aDd cuffl for &be abort 
"ves are of wbite embroid
ery. A dainty blue aDd pink 
flower tuteDi at lhe ahoulder. 

Many will do their whirling 
In frocks of the season's dlu:y 
stripes which go around as well 
sa up and down. One frock shows 
IJ multitude of circular stripes
In almost every color of the rain
bow-Jreen, blue, cerise, black I 
ad white combined in stripes of 
almost unbelievable beauty. It 
hu a plain tailored shirtmaker 
(ront wllh Un), put! sleeves and 

M. C. Pruyn of Sioux City 
came Sunday to spend the week 
with his daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Memler, 134 ParSons avehue, and 
to attend convocation 'exerCises 
Tuesday night at which his son, 
Francis, was graduated. 

Mrs. W. W. MeT~r, 
Summit street, left for Chicago 
yesterday morning. She will re
turn to Iowa City Saturday night. 

Hartya Holm and 

Group 

Modern Dance 
Concert . DemonStration 

WEDNESDAY, FEB: 9-1 P.M. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

50c - Ticketl - 50c 

ON SALE AT: 

WILLIAMS' IOWA S~'PLY 

WHETSTONE'S NO: 1 

WOMEN'S QYMNASIUII 

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 
club will meet for dinner at the 
chapter house Monday at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Fred Jarvis, 222 Melrose 
court, will pre.lde at the business 
meeting followin~ the dinner. 

The couple will make their 
home in Davenport. 

Just Received a New 

Shipment of 8prlna- 8klrt.s 

$1.98 - $2.98 and up. 

Nail Files and 
Tweezers 

Special purchase from a large maker brings these exciting 
values. The files. all lengths, are all triple cut select 
,teel .. the tweezers are of chromium plated steel . 

Values 
to 50e 

_TRUB'&-Firlt Floor 

Balluff · Carran, 
Nuptials To Be 
Held Saturday 

Rev. Schu1te to Officiate 
At Morning IDtes 

Of Loea1 Girl 

Eleanor Baliuff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Balluff, 
419 N. Dubuque ~treet, will be
come the bride of John A. Car
ran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carran of West BranCh, tomor
row at 8 a.m. in St. Patrick's 
church. The Rt. Rev. Monseigneur 
A. J. Schulte will officiate at 
the double-ring ceremony. 

Miss Ballulf wll l be attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Frank Per
son. Her brother, George J . Bal
luff Jr., oj' Valley Stream, N. Y., 
will attend the bridegroom. 

Music for the ceremony will 
be presented by Zita Fuhrmann, 
organist, and Bill Machovec, vo· 
calist. Ushers will be Mr. Per. 
son and Robert Carrano 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfnst will be given at 
the Jefferson hotel for members 
of the immediate family. The 
couple will go on a short weddini 
trip. 

Out - of - town guests wlli in
clude Mr. Ballut!, Mrs. Carl 
Grissmann of Charleston, Ill., 
Mrs. Harold Black 01 West Des 
Moines and Adelaide BalluU of 
DaVenport. 

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from SI. Mary's high school, 
Irish's Business college, and the 
university Tuesday . She is a 
member of Theta Phi Alpha sor
ority. 

Mr. Carran attended the col
lege of engineering. He is now 
employed as tool designer lor 
John Deere and company of East 
Moline, Ill. The couple will live 
in Rock Island, Ill . 

PENNEY FROCKS LEAD 
OFF THE PROMS 
We're particularly proud 
01 our "Ritz-y" selection , • 
besides they're SO inex
pensivel Here's what a 
whole ena.mble wUl coat: , 

Frocks .............. $6.90 
Undies ............. . ..490 
Hose ................. ... 790 
Gloves ! ...... . ... . .... 98e 
Shoes ..... _ ....... $2.98 

• It pays to shop' at'. 

Betty Co-ed 

STRAWS 
Spring 
1.98, 

.. 
Sprinr tim' i. ,trl. bat 
lime and Penn.", i, reid, I 
Fine blby p.dlUne and 
S.i.. Neora .trl.1 In 
bumper brlrn,; bon n • t 
type" I.'rrer Ityl .. ancI, 
off-the-fl" t Y JI e I I Ia 
emlrl Iprln, colorl. 
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S. Shoemaker 
To Lead Talk 
On New Trend 

On The Brown t GI·ve Lecture Today To Entertain Wives of lowa Engineers Elect 
(). E· · S· · M h Lester Heerpn ngmeenng oClety In arc Their Chairrnall 

Will Speak at University 
Vespers Servicf> 
Sunday Night 

Campus Critic to Speak 
WUh Today 

With 
MARVIN 

TAUB 
On Late Plays 
Will Present Criticifilm, 

Summary of New 
Productions 

I 
From The Pieldho_ 

John Mason Brown, authority on As the Iowa awl_inc team 
the theater and drama critic on vies for han on tonl,ht with 

Seventh Yearly 
Music Meeting 
Next Week End 
Fifteen Guest Artist , 

Faculty Memb rs 
To Participate 

Howe Plans Meeting, 
Inspection Tours 

And Dance 

For the first lime in history, 
wives of the members of th Iowa 
Engineering society wiTI be invit
ed to attend the annual meeting 
of the society, when it celebrates 
its 50th anniversary in Iowa City 

The Rev, Samuel M. Shoemaker 
of New York, who will speak at 
the university vespers Sunday at 
8 p.m., will conduct a round table 
discussion of the Oxford groups, 
commonly known as the Buchman 
movement, Monday at 4:10 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

There's a new racket going 
on about the campus which is 
pulling in the suckers like no
body's business. The wiseacre 
comes up to you with a full book 
of matches and bets you a buck 
that you can't light all the match
es making one strike for each 
match. Sounds easy. doesn't it? 

I 
Chlcaao and MlnnetlClta In the 

the New York Post, will present Clnt 81, Ten trla .... ular swlm- S U " f I March 9 and 10. Elaborate plans even teen mverslty 0 0 w a 

"Dr. Shoemaker is probably the 
best known spokesman for this 
movement in America," said Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, "and his church 
in New York City is the chief 
center for j ts acti vlties." 

Well it is-lor the first eight 
or ten matches. Then the emery 
paper of the match book is pret
ty well worn and it takes two 
or more strikes to light a match 
-and you lose your dollar. 

a university lecture on "Broadway ml .... meet Jack Drees, At of Eau 
in Review" this afternoon at 4:10 Claire, Wis.. WIll de8el'lbe lis 
and will repeat it again at 8 o'clock pro,ress for WSUI Usteaers. 
tonight. The lecture, which will be Speaklna directly from the 
in the dramatic arts building, will ~wimming pool in the fieldhouse 
deal with a summary and criticism Drees wi ll begin the account at 

faculty members and 15 guest I ar~ being made lor the enter
musicians will participate in the lamment of the women together 
seventh annual conference of with regular plans for the meet
music teachers and supervIsors ing, Prof. J. W. Howe of the col
here Feb. 11 and 12, the program lege of engineering, general chair

The Rev. Mr. Shoemaker is the 
author and edi tor of the new 
magazine, Rising Tide, which ex
plains the origin and development 
of the B u c h man movement 
throughout the world . 

"The central ideal of the move
ment," Professor Lampe said, "is 
that God guides human Ute if one 
lives in accordance with the prin
cipals of honesty. purity, unselIish
ness and love." 

This will be the first tim the 
Oxford movement has been pre
sented on .the Iowa campus, al
though it has won much of its sup
port in the leading universities of 
the world. 

The Rev. Mr. Shoemaker is a 
graduate of Princeton university 
and tor a number of years was in 
charge of the campus religious 
work there. He is the author of 
several books, including "Realizing 
Religion," "Religion That Works," 
"The Conversion of the Church" 
and "The Gospel According to 
You." 

Religious Group 
Plans Valentine 

Rushing Party 
A Valentine musical tea Mon

day from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Meth
odist student center will be the 
fIrst rushing party in the new 
semester of Kappa Phi, Methodist 
sorority. 

Plans for a Valentine party to 
be given for the children of the 
Juvenile home Feb. 13 were 
made. as well as plans for the 
tea, at a meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the student center. 
The committee in charge includes 
Corinne Hastings of Paton and 
Eugenie Richter of West New
bury, Mass., both A2, and Eliza
beth Pitts. A3 of Albany, N. Y. 

released yesterday reveals. 
of current Broadway plays. 7.3ll. Special teatul'es of the confer

ence wili include the concert by 

Overheard at a mldnl,ht bull
session: She won't kiss yoU be
cause she says you will think 
she Is cheap, and then It you 
don't, she tells her ,Irl friends 
that you are slow." 

Brown, who was enthuslastirally 
received here last year. has since 
his youth been inclose contact 
with the theater. A graduate of 
Harvard university, he was a mem
ber of George Pierce Baker's 
famous 47 Workshop course and 
while in the course had a play 
produced. He was also extremely 
active in the Hasty Pudding club. 

The Iowa Union hostesses-the I For the last few yellrs he has 
girls who smile at the lonely boys been staff lecturer for the Ameri
and perpetually .arra nge the chairs II can Laborato~y theater in New 
in l the main lounge-are tearing York, and he IS now staff lecturer 
their hair and grinding their ' for the League of Political Educa
teeth over a certain long-haired tion in New York, the Philadel.phia 
musician who sits at the piano Forum and the Brooklyn Institute 
in the lounge and plays crashing of Arts and Sciences. From . 1931 
crescendos the greater portion of t? 1932 he taught at Yale unlver-

the day . .. A few regular denizens sl tr~ addition to teaching in vari
of ~he union have considered way- ous institutions including Yale, 
laymg th~s ostentatious lover ~r HarvaI'd and Columbia, Brown has 
the claSSICS and damaging hIS served as an aSSOCiate editor and 
repertoire. drama critic of Theatre Arts 

-- Monthly. He is also the author of 
Dan Cupid took it on the chin several books. 

the other day when an irate soph- Tickets not already taken hy 
omore loudly exclaimed in a local faculty members and students will 
cafe. "Gosh, it·s getting so that be released to the general public 
every other coed that' you try today at the main desk at Iowa 
to date turns out to be married." Union. 

Standard question: What ever 
made you come to Iowa? 

Standard answer: (Given very 
sheepishly) GOSh, ] don't Imow, 
fate I guess. 

And a girl I know recently 
Summed up Prot. Lewis' lec
tures In elemeutary psychololY 
as Ua series 01 funny slorles at 
the end of which be makes a 
point." 

Frank Balazs. Iowa's plunging 
back, is sporting a fancy brown 
Homburg hat nowadays which is 
two sizes too small for him. When 
queried about the hat he replied 
that he picked it up at a New 
Year's party. InCidentally. if 
you are interested, the hat is lor 
sale. 

Craig Lectures 
At Old Capitol 
Mathematics Not Logic, 

Profes or States 
In Speech 

"Mathematics is not logicl" 
Prol. Allen T. Craig of the ma
thematics department declared in 
a Baconian lecture In Old Capitol 
last night. The subject of his ad
dress was "On the Nature of 
Mathematics." 

"The foundations of mathema-

Your Con&(e the Uruversity chorus under the 
After years in a green house I direction of Prof. Herald I. Stark 

the orchid blossoms as a corsage and the University concert band, 
for one evenipg. The story of led by Prof. C. B. rughter, F b. 12 
the growth of the orchid from at 8 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
oust-like seeds to the expensive With the University concert 
flower is the theme of the band will appear Pro!. L 1 0 y d 
Through the Airlanes program Loar of Northwestern university, 
with Derelle Atkinson A3 of harpsichord soloist, and Glenn C. 
Des Moines, this aCtern~n nt 4 Bainum of Evanston, Ill ., guest 
,. ' clock. conduclor. 

Miss Atkinson wi!1 discuss var- The University symphony or-
ivus phases in the growth of the chestra, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
plant as she speaks from an ex- head of the music ~epartment, 
perience touring a special orchid conducting, and With Esth~l' 
gl'l'l'nhouse recently. Payne Muenzer, as pianist, wlil 

present a concert Feb. II at 8 
p.m. in Iowa Union. Both of the 
evening concerts are complimen
tary to visiting teachers. 

Danell Time 
When Dick Jurgens "strikes up 

the band" (or the Freshman Par
t~ tonight at 9 o'clock dt Iowa 
Union his music will be heard 
over WSUI. For a half hour, he 
will broadcast with Max McCul
lough, A4 of Crawfordsville, Ind., 
lind Bill Sener, G of Chicago, be
hind the mike for announce
ments. 

The Wnrmelin clarinet quartet, 
concert and radio al'tlsts of Chi
cago, wili give a concert in North 
hall Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. and at 5:30 
p.m. a short program of novelty 
numbers and modern arrange
ments for the conference dinner 
in Iowa Union. 

Among the demonstration lec-
Today'. Prorram tures will be "Applied Acoustics" 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan ot by Mr. Loar and "Psychology ot 
the Air. Music" by Prof. Arnold M. Sma 11 

8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. of the music department. Clinic 
9 a .m.-Within the classroom. sections will be held for wood

the Greek dramn, Prof. Ddrranc~ wind, brass, string, voice, glee 
S White clubs, chorus and reading ol con-

9:50 a~. _ Program clllendar cert and contest material. 
d w th t E! rt I Other guest conference speak-

an10 ea e AI' po u· ollecto ers and directors will be Dorothy 
a.m.- re yo a c r, BIB l' t T C C IJ' E L S ilh I aum e, ur mg on; . . 0 Jns, 

m":"a ou m . , Davenport; Paul C. Dawson. 
10.15 a .. m. - Yesterday s musl- Council Bluffs; L. E. Watters, 

cal faVOrites. Des Moines; P. C. Lapham, Char-
10:30 a.m. - The book shell, les City; W. Dean McKee, Shen-

Ka,Y Hausen.. andoah; Delinda Roggensack, 
11 a.m.-Men behand the clas- Newton, Alice C, Inskeep, Cedar 

sics. Rapids, and Roland Searight, Ce-
11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona dar Falls. 

Searles Lantz. Station WSUI will broadcast 
11 :30 a.m.-Book chats. eight or the sessions. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

claats. Cillb Meets With 
Mrs. Williams 

man of the affair, announced yes
terday. 

The group will be guests on 
inspection tours as well as at
tending numerous meeting. They 
will be entertained March 9 at 
a banquet in Iowa Union which 
will be followed by a dance. Vet
te Ke 11 and his orchestra will 
furnish the music. 

The committees as announced 
by Professor Howe Include, for 
welcoming and registration, Mrs. 
F. G. Higbee, chairman, Mrs. J. 
J . Hinman, Mrs. J. S. Sproatt and 
Mrs. Herman Smith. 
. For the luncheon and afternoon 
ntel'tainment, March 9, the com-

mitt e is composed of Mrs. F. E. 
Holmes, chaIrman. Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, Mrs. George Keller, 
Mrs. Henry Fisk, Mrs. F. T. Ma
vis, Mrs. Miles Dawson, Mrs. No
lan Page and Mrs. A. V. O'Brien. 

In charge ot the tour Thursday 
morning are Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 
chairman, Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, 
MI·s. H. O. Croft, Mrs. Earle L. 
Watel'man, Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes, 
Mrs. J. L. Pottel'. Mrs. Edward 
Soucek and Mrs. Carl Menzer. 

Mrs. E. B. Kurtz is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
Iinal luncheon March 10. Het' 
committee is Mrs. R. G. Kasel, 
Mrs. J . M. Russ, Mrs. C. T. G. 
Looney, Mrs. L. A. Ware and Mrs. 
Phil C. Englert. 

Housing and registration Is in 
charge of Prof. F. G. Higbee, 
chairman, Prof. George F. Cor
coran, Prof. C. J. Posey, Prof. 
Fred E. Holmes and J. L. Pot
ter. 

The committee on rooms are 
Prof. E. B. Kurtz, chairman. Prof. 
C. T. G. Looney, Prot. L. A. 
Ware and R. J. McGinnis. 

For the luncheon and banquet 
March 9 the committee In charge 
includes Prof. Earle L. Waterman, 
chairman, Prot. H. O. Croft, Col. 
George F. N. Dailey, Capt. Miles 
Duwson, Prol. R. B. Kittredge, 
Henry Fisk. local architect, and 
R. G. Kasel. 

As a feature of the social PfO
gram at the meeting, Cynthia 
Ash. A2 or Des Moines, sang "Hu 
Die Musik" by Schubert. She 
was accompanied by Alice Tur
ley. A4 of Chicago. Arlene 
FinCh, A4 of Iowa City, gave :; 
talk on "Opportunities in Mu
sic." 

It Is rumored that a ,roup of 
students Is plannln, to start a 
small Independent campus ma,
azlne w b I c h will Include 
sbort stories, poetry. satirical 
and critical articles written by 

tics have been pushed back 
through the years until they have 
come to rest solely In logic," he 
said, "but mathematics is not 
logic!" 

2 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room. classica I music. Prof. Phil
IIp G. Clapp. 

Prof. John M. Russ will be In 
Mrs. Hugh J . Williams, 324 charge of the dance March 9 and 

=====================~'k== 

The next meeting was post
poned from Feb. 16 to Feb. 2~ 
nnd will be held in the Wesley 
league room at the church at 
7:30 p.m. The theme 01 the 
meeting will be foreign missions. 
Miriam Palmer, A2 of Newton, 
will be in charge. 

A. Wicks Leaves 
.For European Tour 

Alan E. Wicks of ValJey City, 
N. D., who received a B.A. degree 
Tuesday evening, left yesterday 
for New York. He will sail soon 
for Europe to tour European, mu· 
seums. 

He will return to Iowa Cily in 
about two months and tak(' grad
uate study in museum work. 

George Santayana, philosopher 
and poet, was born in Madrid. He 
was brought to this country ut the 
age of 11 . 

Special 
Today 

Fried Pike Fillet Plate 

zsc 
Stemen's Cafe 

% Block SouUl 01 Campus 

students. 

University Band 
Starts Weekly 

WSUI Concerts 
The first of a new series of hall

hour concerts by the University 
of Iowa band to be broadcast over 
station WSUI weekly will be heard 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, director of 
bands, will conduct. 

The concert has been added as 
a regular part of the College of 
the Air programs heard daily 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

With "The Angelus" by Mas
senet as the theme. the program 
list includes "The Goldman Band" 
by K. L. King. the choral "Come 
Sweet Death" by Bach. "Faran
dole" by Bizet, the first movement 
of the "Symphony in B Flat" by 
Fauchet, "Prelude" by Beghon 
and "Firaternal Spirit" by Parki n
son. 

F orll.m to Give 
Program Over 

WSUI Today 
The first forensic forum WSUl 

broadcast of the semester will be 
a discussion of the subject, "Re
solved. that the proposed Ludlow 
amendment to the federal consti
tution should be adopted," this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Orvin P . Larson, G of Sioux 
FallS, S.D., will preside over the 
round table discussion. The speak
ers will include Robert Livesay. 
A4 01 Toledo; Eli Samore, A3 of 
Sioux City; Loren Hickerson, A2 
and David Johnson, G, both of 
Iowa City, and Robert Schultz, A4 
Of Davenport. 

TONIGHT TO 
EARL HARRINGTON 

AND HIS AVALON BAND 

Varllty Dance 

In discussing whether geomet
rical axioms and postulates wer~ 
"true" or "right," Professor Craig 
said that the question parallels 
that of bridge or football. What 
is "true" or "rig/lt" cannot be 
stated positively and definitely. 

He pointed out that mllthemat
les has caused aviation to come 
into existence. Although mathe
matics cannot make airplane ac
cidents entirely preventable, still 
the subject haS aided aviation 
through the evolving of beacons. 

Professor Craig outlined the 
methods used by mathematicians 
te discover mathematics. They 
are: first, the deductive method 
which although indispensab Ie is 
really not the most Important 
method; second, the inductive or 
scientific method; third, seeing or 
pppreciating what is seen irnme
Iliately and not the result of de· 
duction; and fourth, the highest 
form, the inventive method. The 
four methods he pointed out 
over lap to a degree and dovetaj), 
one with another. 

In discussing the mathematical 
system. Professor Craig notea 
the five postulates constructed by 
the Italian mathematician Pea no. 

Professor era i g concluded, 
saying "The branches of mathe
matics are many and no one perI son can ever hope to have an ac
quaintance with many of these 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prot. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. ., 
4 p.m.-Through the airlanes. 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m.-Melody time. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m. - University concert 

band. Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
conductor. -

5:30 p.m .-With th·e authors. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan or 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children·s hour. the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Highway safety 

program. 
7:30 p.m. - Triangular swim

ming meet, Chicago - Mlnnesota
iowa. 

8:45 p.m.-TIle Daily Iowan of 
the AIr. 

9 p.m.-Freshman Party. 

branches, but in pushing back 
the horizon of one small domain, 
the mathematician has not mere
ly the thrill of seeing the aetuel 
creation of new knowledge, bu\ 
llso the deep satisfactioru of 
knowing that although social or, 
ers are laboriously built UP only 

to crumble in a few centuries, 
here is something which by its 
very natur~ persists." 

Today Only 

ONE DAY ENCORE SHOWING 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 

A NEW SINGSATIONAL MUSICAL SMASH 
FROM 20th CENTURY·FOX! 

ALICE FAYE 
RITZ Brothen 

.( .;. Don AMECHE < .. ') a.ItI WlNNINGER 
, ., LOUISE HOVICK 

RUBINOFP =: . 
TONY MARtiN 
.......... · ...... _ .. u,'" 

lIP. TIP ..... nul ........ ., .. -

Hutchinson avenue, was hostess 
to 16 members of the Ek Wal 
club yesterday afternoon in her 
home. 

Mrs. Earle S. Smith gave a 
book review. The club meets 
for the purpose of studying books 
'and drama. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

2 Dandy Pictures for 
Only 26c 

MEET THE GIRL WHO BROKE 
THE 'MAN WHO BROKE THE 
BANK AT MONTE CARLO. 

DOLORES DEL RIO 

WARREN WILLIAM 

LOUISE FAZENDA 

In a Very Good Picture 

THE 

WIDOW 
FROM 

MONTE 
CARLO 
No.2 FEATURE 

A thrilling cowboy show with 
that singing cowboy-

DICK FORAN 
In , Fast Action Outdoor 

Picture 

"LAND 

THE 

BEYOND 
LA W" I 

-Also Showing

PATHE NEWS 

A FUNNY KARTOON 

ENDS TODA.Y! 
"PARTNERS IN CRIME" 

and 

"TEXAS TRAIL" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

his committee will include Prof. 
Jack J. Hinman. Prof. B. J. Lam
bert and Carl Menzer. 

The inspection trips will be ar
ranged by Prof. E. W. Lane. chair
man, Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, Prof. 
George F. Corcoran. J. S. Sproatt, 
A3 of Iowa City, and W. Keith 
Weeber, G of Iowa City. 

Allen C. Tester 
To Leave Staff 
For Oil Study . . ---

Lester H. Heeren, E4 of Ar
mow', S. D., has been elected 
chairman of the student branch 
('I the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers for this sem
ester, it wa announced yester
da)'. 

Other newly ejected officers 
include Robert E. Box, £3 of 
Belle Plaine, vice-chairman, and 
John G. Starr, E4 of Gilmore 
City. secretary-treasurer. 

The retiring officers' are Rus
sell W. Lortz, E4 of Millersburg, 
chairman; Vernon H. Jungjohann, 
E4 of Davenport, vice-chairman, 
and John D. Howard, E3 of Ce
dar Rapids. secretary-treasurer. 

Prof. Allen C. Tester of the Em iliO Slover Will 
geology department will .leave ror 
New York tomorrow morning to Fete MOllday Club 
accept a contract with the Stand
ard Oil company. Professor Te leI' 
was granted a two-y ar leave of 
absence at the end of the last 
semester. 

With the Standard Oil company 
Professor Tester will have charge 
of geological field investigations In 
Colombia, South America, with 
headquarters at Barrllnquilla. 

The operations will be in Sinu 
valley, a concession gl'anted to 
the company by the Colombia 
government. 

Mrs. Tester and daughter, Terry 
Anne, wili remain in Iowa City 
until lhe end of the )JI'Psf'nt school 
year. 

Worn n" 
Sport 

BukeibaU Club 
Basketball club of the Women's 

Athletic association will hold try
outs for all women interested to
morrow from 10 to 12 a.m. 

Invitations have been ~ent to 
women chosen from the teams III 

irltramut'al bllsketbail. 
The club will mc t fol' the first 

time Monday at 4:15 p.m. to 
make plans for the remuind I' of 
the basketball season. 

Badmlnton 
More than 85 women will be 

playing badminton this week as 
they complete the first round ot 
the women's intramural tourna
ment. The pairings hnve been 
posted since Wednesduy. 

All entrants must contact their 
first opponents immediately and 
arrange fOI' the lirst match. 

The list of bours when nets 
and equipment will be available 
is posted on the bu II Ii n board 
at the women's gymnosium. 

START 

SATURDAY 
Smart comedy from the pro- I 
ducers of 'The Awful Truth.' 

Emma Stover will be hostess 
to the Monday club at a dessert
bridge Monday. The group will 
meet at 1' 15 p.m. in her home ut 
242 Magowan avenue. 

• POSITIVELY· 

ENDS TODAY 

1L 
eWIIIYS 

~UDY CAlOWA 
II. 8EI BLUE 
m011l WNIDlY 
~aH""Y DO,,"' 
SETTY GRAILE 
LARRY CRAlIl 
LEIF UIU .. 

••• 
DlltmUIIII. 

DONALD DUCK" 

WATER. EVERYWHERE 
" PORT" 

-LATE NEWS-

Amazing Adventure 

Sweeps 

The Screen! 

THE - ' FIRST -SEA -, 
THRlLLEl!. 
FILMED 

IN - , 
NATURAL 

COLOR! 
Robert Louis 

Stevenson's 
'South Seas" 
powerful as 
"Mutiny on 
the Bounty" 

-wlth-

FRANCES FARMER 
RAY MILLAND 
LLOYD NOLAN aM 
BARRY FITZGERALD I 

OSCAR HOMOlKA 
-A New Star-

1~:"1!4tll 
-STARTS-

SATURDAY • 
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I 543 Play at Recreation Center Will Compete 
, At Rock Island Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

January Total 
Of Attendance 
Makes Record 

women's physical education de-' L I Plavers 
partment. 0 C a F U H· h D b t Girls' Craft , ., our Ig e a ers 

The girls craft group, another 
lavorite at the center, meets 
Monday and Saturday afternoons, 
under the direction of CUflord t. 
Williams, A4 of West Liberty. 

To Give Show To Participate hI 
Tournament 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFlIIR CO. 
DlBI &694 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM IN PRrv"ATE 

apartment for woman. 430 East 
Market. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. EnroUment Is Increased 

By 120 Members 

During Month 

Plans have been made by Wil
liams Cor a clasS in boys' crafts, 
to meet Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon and Saturday morning. 

Throughout · the indoor season, 
such crafts as glass painting, jIg
saw work, plaster molding, linol
eum block printing and wood

Annual Event to Take 

Place. in City High 
Auditorium 

This year's performance of 
"Showboat," II vaudeville featur
ing local talent, will be put on 
Wednesday and Thursday at 8 

University high school debaters 
will leave for Rock Island, Ill. , 
today, where they will appear in 
a debate tournament at Augus
!ana college. 

Those who will participate are 
Paul Bordwell, Bruce Blackstone, 
John Mattill and Helen Aller. 
Loretta Wagner and Eugene C. 
Chenoweth, both of the speech 
department will accompany fhem. 

~============ I Breaklast optionaL Dial 6903. 
FOR RENT-GARAGE FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 

The Iowa City Recreational cen
ter - favorite alternoon p I a y 
building for boys and girls-had 
a record total attendance of 1,-
543 during January, Eugene 
Trowbridge, director, said last 
night. 

working will be taught. 
In connection with its game

room activitIes, the center is 
planning a series of pilli-pong 
tournaments. Single and double 
matches will be played by the 
seniors, and single matches by 
the juniors. 

Library 
The recreational center library, 

connected with the game room, 
to 420, the January compilations has a subscription list of 15 pop

ular magazines for boys and girlS. 
'l'hey are furnished by the local 

One hundred twenty new mem
bers registered last month to 
boost the enrollment from 300 

revealed. 
"The marked increase in daily P. T. A. council. 

and weekly attendance is note- MrS. Jesse Gordon, cHy librar-
worthy," Trowbridge said. ian, and member ot the reCrea-

The average dally attendance lion board, piaris to install some 
boys' books. ' 

for January, he said, was 62, and The Iowa City Recreational 
the weekly attendance, beginning Center is supported entirely by 

p.m. in the auditorium of Iowa 
City high school. 

Donald Ma \lett, manager of the 
university housing service, will 
be master of ceremonies. A skit 
PlItitled "Municipal Davenport" 
will be given. The skit was 
coached by Mrs. Ansel C. Martin. 

Chicago Poultry 
Managers Meet 
With Local M e,t 

Everett Macy will sing a group 
of Negro spirituals. A chorus Managers of Priebe Produce 
made up of businesS and profes- houses mel yesterday With D.an 
siOnal men of Iowa City will ,Roth, manager of the Iowa City 
pJesent several numbers. Poultry and Egg company at the 

local plant. 

Professor McCloy 

To Tell Experiences 

At Luncheon Today 

Will Priebe, of Priebe and Sons, 
Chicago, Earl Bartley and H. Mc

' Ginnis, field men from the Chi-I 
cago office, Harry Potter of Mar

GARAGE FOR RENT; CLOSE 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

TONIC 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

and double rooms. Men students. 
Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double rooms for men. Graduate 

stUdents preferred. Dial 5246. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room in quiet home. Close in . 

Men. r'el 6958. 

FOR RE~T: NICE WARM AP
proved.: rooms. Women. Soct 

wa tel'. I1i.al 9522. 

FOR RENT; ONE LARGE 
double room north of chemistry 

building. Dial 5129. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS; COMFORT
able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

511 E. Washington street. 
, 

FOR RENT; ROOM FOR GIRLS. 
Single or double. 115 E.. Fair

child. Dial 3347. 

with 275 the first week, increAsed community donations, and there Prof. C. H. McCloy of the 
to 308, 414 and 556 during the is no registration fee in connec-I men's physical education depal·t-

ion, Art S~annon of Osk~loosa, FOR RENT; FIVE-ROOM BRICK 
and Hal Riester of Washmgton, bungalow, $36. Double garage. 
Ia., were luncheon guests at the Recreation room in basement. 28 
Jefferson hotel. Valley avenue. FOR RENT; S~NGLE OR DOUB~E 

room for girls. Close in. Dial 
next three. tion with any of its activities. ment, a teachel' for 10 years in 

The center, 121 Iowa avenue, is Any Iowa City boy or girl be- China, will discuss some of his Amy Gearhart 
Dies After Eight 

Months Illness 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1; SIX- 5557. 
room house on Melrose avenue.lw ~-AN--T-E-D-;-T-E-A-C-:-H~E-R-S-O-R-B~U-S-I--

open from 3;15 to II p.m. dally tween eight to 18 years, is free cxperiences there before the Ma
:lor junior boys' and girls' activi- to come to the center or any of sonic Service club today. Dial 3963. ness gil'ls. Newly furnislled 

ties, and every week day night its activities, Trowbridge said. His talk will foUow t\"le regular 
from 7 to 9:15 p.m. for senior weekly luncheon at noon in the SKATES SHARPENED 

rooms. Close in. Reasonable. 614 
Iowa avenue. 

boys. Masonic temple. 
Boys' Basketball Philo Club Prof. E. G. Schroeder, new club 

SKA'l'ES PROPERLY SHARPEN- ROOMS FOR RENT; TWO 

Basketball, ' the 'most popular The Philo ' club will have as its president, wlll conduct thl! rr.eet- Mrs. Amy E. Gearhart, 81, died 
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 double rooms. Private entrance. 

center~ctivity, has about 150 boys guest speaker Sunday Dr. Arthur . g at 3 p.m. yesterday after an eight 
S. Clinton street. . Dial 5689. 

registered. Under the direction Steindler who will speak on Vi- I_n_. ___________ month illness, in the home of her -FEMALE HELP WANTED 
of Bill Wittenstein, Des Moines enna and also will show slides. daughter, Mrs. W. J. Burney, 309 

r' ., I The meeting will be at 3 p m in Fairview avenue. WANTED; STUDENT GIRL FOR coach, a fou -team JUntOI' eague, ' .. Three F:ned Here Th bod III be t B k ' 
and a senior league cortiposed of the north conference room of· e y w a ec man s board job. Dial 5874. 

I U . F ' M ' It until funeral arrangements are squads A and B, have been 01'- owa nt\>n. or isce aneous made. 

ga~~;ctjuniors play every Tues- Traffic Violations 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT; ROOMS. MEN. 
Close in. Dial 4902. 

day and Friday afternoon at the West Branch Loses .. I Girl Scouts Will 
center, and the s>enior squads I G W' h S' . Charles Burgess was ftned $2:> 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. FOR R E N 'l': SIN G L E AND 

D'al 2746 double rooms for men only. Rea-
schedule games with out-of-town

r 
ame It emor anti co~ts yesterday by' Polic·! Meet in Reunion 

teams. 'A' Squad, 48.15 I Judge Burke N. Carson when he 
1. . onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

Plans for wrestling, boxing, . ! was found guilty of reckless dri- MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. 
202 W. Park Road. volley-ball and tumbling for jun- - . I ving. Carson suspended $20 at Girl Scouts who have attended 

iors, were announced by Witten- SernaI' basketball squad A of the the fine and gave Burgess until Camp Cardinal will meet at a 
stein. ' Iowa City Recreational center beat March 1 to pay the batance. camp reunion this afternoon at Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SENT; SECOND SEMESTER 

The girls' tap-dancing class, an- the West Branch team, 48-15, at Allen Tallant o( Des Moines 4;30 in the Presbyterian church. 
2658. rooms. Women students. Board 

other popular activity, meets ev- the center gymnasium. last night. was fined $1 for driving in the There will be a covered-dish 
ery Wednesday and Saturday. High point men for both teams wrong dfrection in a one way supper for which all girls are 
with an average ~ttendance Of 50 were Mel Greazel of Iowa City, Z"4 alley. Parking in a prohibited I asked to bring their own table 
girls. It is under the ditection points, and Larson of West Branch, zone caused H. W. Neumann to service and bread. 
of practice instructors from the 9 points. be fined $1. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

if preferred. 506 N. Linn. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
, Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT; DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. 

L V· · "I Ci Children's Hospital WANTED-LAUNDRY FOR RENT; SINGLE ROOM AND 

~ Big e~gue Umpires 1S1t owa ty Medical Staff Adds WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. fe:s~~r:m;~!/~~6~o, 32 W. Jef-

* * * * * * *.. Two New Doctors Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

G k h K II D 'h V· Ex . Dial ~246. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
eorge Mager urt and Louie 0 s escrl ,f} arlOUS perlence Two new post-graduates, Dr. J. or single rooms. Men. Close. 

1-_____________ --. _________________ -;-_______ , 'H. Gesen of Worchester, Mass., WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Dial 5882. 

His 205 pounds settled com-\ By SCOTTY FISHER I've seen 'em all," he said. and Dr. M. P . Knight of Kermit, Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486· FO --R-REN--T-:-C-oo-~-, -A:-T-T-R-A-C-.~ 
fortably in a chair in the Elks I Assistant Sports Editor Both umpires will leave for Texas, have been added to the ~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~ tive single or double rooms. 
Grill Room, Louie Kalis, who the 'lJring training camps earl¥ orthopedic department medical I: Dial 4729. 
will start his seventh season as Kolls replied "He's in a class by ill March as it is necessary that staff at Children's hospital. STUDENTS ______ -,-_____ -:-
an umpire in the American himself. In every department, they, as well as the players, get For A Speedy Service FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
league this year, expressed a fielding, trOWing, and hitting, In condition for the strenuous Botanist Will Speak D J M ~aIlDT:eL ~e; E R Y Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 
ready and willing desire to an- there's no15O<1y in the league that 154 - game schedule throughout Dial 3337 

11 t· th h t s "r m -ths At Zo 1 S • FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS sINer any and a ques IOns re- can touch him." He told a some- e a umm... 0.. . 0 ogy elDlnar Continuous selvice from 
" . 1 b b 11 for women. Newly furnished. carding maJor eague ase a what amusing incident about Joe Boston Crowds Best I 8 a.m. to II p.m. Close in. Dial 4200. 
in an interview at the Elks lodge just after he had broken In the Some more facts gleaned from Prof. W. F. Loehwing of the INDIAN CYCLE SHOP 
Wednesday night. Along with majors. It was one of DiMag- tile random conversation with botany department will address 108 S. Gilbert FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
George Magerkurth of the Na- gid's first games as a big-leaguer Kolls .. . he likes the Boston tile regular meeting of the zoolo- Gtaduate student or instructor. 
tional league, Kolls had come and was being played before a ci'OWqS the best and tllose i/1 St. gy seminar at 4 o'clock this af- Girls. 419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

from Illinois to talk on baseball crowd of about 50,000 fans. Louis, despite their lack of num- ternoon in room 307, zoology HELP WANTED 
before a meeting of the Elks. When he came to bat, the ump bers, can give an umpire a worse building. Professor Loehwing will 

S· K 1] k ' th Am I WANTED; STUDENT SALES-Ince 0 s wor sine er- back of the plate in "feeling him 'roasting" than any town in the discuss "Studies on Reproduction 
Il h t man. Easy work if you can pro-ican league, natura y t e firs out" as to his reaction to deci- league . . . the White Sox have iri the Higher Plants." 

t ti · I t to hi n btl lied It h d u c e. Address S.B.H., D a i I Y wo ques ons pu m co - siems deli era e y ca ape the best ball park in the circuit ;============::::; 
cerned his opinion of Bob Feller a strike that was outside by II . . . Bill Dickey is far and away ~owan. 
and also the Yankees' chances of conSiderable margin. Many p[ay- the best receiver in the Junior Troop I of 113th 
repeating their runaway race of et's wOuld bave been on the of- Lbop . . . Detroit is easily the C al R . 
the last two seasons. "Feller?", ficial's neck in a flash but Joe best baseball town in either av ry elJ,ment 

APPROVED WARM ROOMS FOR 
boys. 24 East Burlington. 

- ---
FOR .RENT: TWO DOUBLE 

rooms. Reasonable. Close. Dial 
5547. I 

CLEANIN!G & PRESSING 

Keep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 FOR $1.00 
• Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 '23 E. WasblJl&1oD 

Freshmen! 

- Tak a Tip From 

Your Bellers .. 

All Iowa Take Their Friends 

After Every Party 

DONNELLY~S PLACE 

Shine that Buggy 

Before the Dance 

OW' Boys Will Do It 

The Best For The Least 

at 

Town Pump 
231 E. College St. Dial 9941 

MIKE 
SUGGESTS 

You. Look Him 

V p After the Freshman. Frolic 

lIt 

GREEN GABLES said the husky arbitrator, "Bob's neller cven turned around, and league; wIn or lose the fans turn Receives 15 Horses 
a swelJ kid and has a great fu- before he' leCt the plate he had out to see the Bengals perform 
ture in frelnt Of him if nothing clouted -a triple. Betwen innings ... Rudy York of the Tigers is 
happens to him. It "Will probably the !wo happened to meet and a terrific hitter but far from With 15 head of horses received 
be three or Cour years yet before Joe said in a meek voice, "Say, ~acetul back of the plate . . . this week, Troop I of the Il3lh 
Bob has a reall,)' gbod year oe- wasn't that one pitch II little out- ~ontie Stratton 01 the Sox looks cavalry regiment will have its 
caUse he's still plenW young and side?" "Hell no kid, it was t ali e a real earner, being possessed (ull quota of 32 horses. Lieut. 
has a lot to learn. ' He's a little mile outside" was the umpire's o . a fine diSpbsition among other ~Imer M. Hay, commander of the 
wild yet and ' Is fairly easy' to ret6rt. "From that til1'ie' on," thinl{s .. . from the umpire's urnt, announced yesterday. 

To a 

J'rogressive Man 
who won't work 

behind counters-

FOR RENT; SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance'l 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE ~==================::;==~ 
front room. Girls. Dial 6828. 

steal bases on but he's a willing said Louie, "we have been pulling standpOint Joe DiMaggio rates Eleven of the hors.es were reo 
learner and I working hard to for him. A-I w. ith everyone in the league. [CelVed from Ft. RobbinS, remount 
correct his faults." '1\'lIO'8 the Red-Head" Former GHd Star station, at Crawford, Neb., atJd 

Popular With Feller Regardirig what is said in the KoUs is ' a former football star the Mhers were sent "from Ft. Des 
tncldentlilly, Louie was behind frequent conferences between the from St. Ambrose where be com- Moines. 

the plate when "Blazing Bob" set catcher and pitcher, Kolls said peted in 1912, 1913 and 1914 a.nd . The Iowa City troop Of. the n~
a new American league record the main object is to let the he later played professional foot- tiona I guard cavalry regIment IS 
and tied Dizz,)' Dean's all-time pitcher's mind relaxed and oft blill with the Rock Island Inde- Comprised o[ 64 men, three at 
record of 17 strikeouts in a game the ball game. The topic C1f. con- pendents frOm 1916 through 1921! whom are officers. 
against the Athletifs two years versatlon is likely to be anything as a center. Thi. was during the t r. u 1 N 
ago. Seven of those third strikes, front "Who'~ that red-head In the early years of pto football and EMPLNYluEN WA TED 

WAN TED; JOB AS EXPERI-

There are big profits in the 
. selling business if you are 
selling the right goods. We 
have an excellent oppor
tunity open for an ambitious 
young man. No previous 
experience necessary. We 
train you in our free 5-day 
Training School to begin 
making money fast, with >,In 
Iowa City firm. Write J. K. 
G. c.o. Daily Iowan. 

FOR .RENT : TWO ROOMS FOR 
mcn. Furnished. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WANTED TO BUY 

OR 

W ANTED: GOO D SECOll4D
hand radio. Must be reasonable. 

E.M. co. Daily Iowan. 

WEARING APP ABEL 

f'OR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

llble. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

After the Party 

You Will Wmlt To Relax Dut 

Amongst the Best of Them 
Kalis said, were called; Bob first row" to "Whatcha doin' to~ Rock Islaild had one oi the lead
would run the count to three and night, chum?" Kolls considers lflg teams at that time. D u k e 
two lind then cut loose with a pasebalJ 30 per cent psychic, 40 Slater, former star tackle at Iowa, 
sm'oke ball that was apparentlY per cent luck and 30'· per cent played on the same team wit h 
heading straight for the batter science. KO,11s for five or six y~ars. 
but which would break sharPly At this·.poi,nt Geurge Magerkurth Louie, who lookS as though he 

enced colleclor and investigator. 
Want eonnection with local firm 
6r firms. Has sales experience. 
Write E.K.B. co. Daily Iowan. 

I
FOR SALE; TUXE-D-0-.-S-IZ-E-3-S. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I V"" rn;;;I'~A; "DB 
FOlt SALE; PLYMOUTH COUPE, 

at 

Sl(ELLY TAVERN 
across the plate for the fitull of the National league (whom is ' big enough ·to take care of I\.PARTMEN'l'S AND FLA~ 
strike. Feller considers Kolls his Kolls calls' the best arbitrator ilt himself in any argument with a 
"good-luck charm" and tries to ei~her leaguej came up and hot-t~mpered ball player, said he ~R RENT: TWO ROOM MOD
secure him as the back-of-the- parked hiS bulky 235 pounds in has never been '!lit bT a )lOP bot- . ern apt., furnished or unfur
plate arbiter whenever possible. a chhlr. Magerkurth lives in Mo- tie and only once was subject to ~shed. 731 BOWery. 

Asked his opinion on who was line at the present anll was for- a barrage. That was in LOll Ao- FOR R E N T; FUR N ISH E D 
the best pitcher he saw.in actiOn merly a sali!sman for the Sin- geles- ill 1~28 durin. a playOff apartment. Private bath. 332 S. 
last year, Kalis declined to coJn- clair oil COmpany in the tel'ri- game for ttie CoaM league cHam- Dubuque street. Dial 5318. 
ment, but sard, however, that taU torr around Cedar Rapids plonship. Thls "'as the first ,ame 
Jack Wilson of the Boston Red Iowa City. Kolts' mother had ever seen him FO R R E N T ; FUR N ISH E D 
Sox had the most ,lstufC' of aily Mo ... o the 1'&8*t tImplre and she proved' to be a aPartments. Private bath. 328 
pitcher 1/1 the loop and threW an "The fastest pitcher in the loyal supporter of 11Is by break- Brown street. 
even faster ball 'than Feller. Iiatlonal league? - Mun,oj, said ihg her umbrella over the helrd ------------
"Peller's advanta8e over Wllsoh," the Senibr Circuit offidatol' who, of an irate tan Y1ext to hf!r who FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
he said, "is in his somewhat more despite his 49 years, appears even had the audacity to call hfi' lob apartment. ClOle in. Dial 6380. 
jerky delivery lind the greater more fortnidable than Kblls. Both a "bum'." POR RENT: PlBST C LAS S 
hook h~ gets· on the ball ' as It Ma,erkuHh and t<:011B came to Like. Umpl~ • apartment. Dial 6416 or ·SI84. 
approaches the batter. _ Wilson's the dete't1Se ot Bill 'ferrr atainst Kolls is 41, married, and lives _ 
delivery, is ellsier' to follow with !pe .ftac)(s bf the New York at Rock ISland dud." the oft FOR RENT: APPROVED TWO-
the eye." ' sp'orts Writers, statIng ti\at T~rry, seasolt. In 111, Winter !"Ianths, room turnished apartment. ,2S. 

PieD Yankee. \#aile not a ~ack-.la"pet, has al- his favorite diver~'on is hunting. Close in. 328 N. Dubuque. 
In venturing his opinipn on the Ways been fair and sq6are' '1n all AI. ~ q"uestloJi • illsJfed 

oulcome of the 1938 flag <;hase, His dealings botH on an4 'ott the hIm,' ~.. ~'~Il reaU;,' bile ,...ur POe! ~: t.~ PURNI~~ 
Louie said he expected the Yan- !eld and was undoubtedlY jUs- .Albl .. aii dllJ)lre, ~,.. lIow JODI CJ ae: m:te171 ery ~asona 
k~' • power to carry thebl lj~d in .~~tJnlf "Sl>rf' 'at t;er- -10 yoU Jnw,nd "10 ... ~ t;"ICIa 1ft' OH . ' 
~Ugh to- their third .tralght ,~!n New York scrlbft 1dt ~ev- The ~er w .. ~, fpa, in POR RIlIf'l: A'J"fMC1IVE 2 
chamPionshiP . wit h Detrol~, eral violatlops' of coni'ld~. tDl1bcomlq. 11 J. ~ ... I 8Il101 room apartment. Dial 26/H1. 

Pat Says-
You Won't Be 
Green Long If 

You Are Invited 
After the Party 

at 

Joe's Place' 

Headline tl 
the Party .::-../ . 

With One of .~ 
Our Individual ·Waves 
And a Fresh Shampoo 

CaU ~1 
a' 

Curl-E-Q BeauI#' Sbop 
2011 S. CUnwn Dial 2324 CltWelnnd nnd .8olIton followlnl( MlilerkUrth called T~ · H~J! ;e w'" r ,!,~"n'. ~ .eln'" 1'1 . ~ . 

i ijlllt order greatest first - baseman sIn c e and I'U ... , wthi It ~ ~t .. FOR R E N T: UN F U RNISf1ED 
n Que5tion~' as to Joe DiMaailO J1'rilijlt ChJn<:~,' pa~ non~. ~¢.., .iltOD II lood." apartment. Dial 5117. 1l!::====:::a;:=======:J 

{934. Dial 4944. Mrs. Ro~s.~on~.:...-.~::::=::::::::::::=::::::::================~ 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1938 

PEN1Yl(i T~t;i~t:'t · 
.' . ·.}1;:·;;~'fi~with \ i'~l;:;:'" "~~';F 

WaU(!r'~CbNNOLLY ~Jo'hn' HOWARD 
Jean PARKER • Robel'l BARRAT 
Screenplayby Fred Niblo, Jr. & Seton 1. Miller 
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. Based on a play by Martin Flavin 

A .COLUMBIA·" PICTURE 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED BEFORE 
You"g Bin Jorda .. u"mcumtal

Il/ kfn" a man i .. a n'ght club 
mwl _ 11.(8 tW6f1.ty-fir8t birth
tlD1/. D\8trict A.ttorney Mathews, 
w10 'ympothfze8 with the boy, 
MID_ him to plead g ... lt1/ to 
_lalC,gMer i""tead of try."g 
llim lor murder. B<II i8 8en/SMelt 
to t... yean itl the "tat" '''''' .. 
tMitiary , •• S(% yoors later Bill, 
",/00 hM been assigned to the 
,.won jute mill, '" CI llardened, 
_bitleroo priso7I6T. Matlwlw8, 
",11-0 '" being grllomed to run for 
Gov_ 01 the Btate, '" appoint
H warcim\ of tlwJ pri8O"- 0,. the 
tIDy Ioe amtl"" with 11.\8 8\8ter and 
"-«ltd ctaugMer, EI"'abet/i" to 
lalce over hi" new job the prison
.... greet him with. a rebelli01ut 
.".onstratiotl of yamm6ritlg. 
"'Ion" and u..arrailt, Matlr.elwB 
_I", into tlwJ PNO?l yara and 
faces the men down. Later, Bill 
collap"e.! at the Jute mUZ. Tho 
,.wo.. doctor reco ...... eml.9 a 
I1M"ge of work and entJiron1netl-t 
for Mm. Warden Mathews Bum· 
tItOtI8 ILl",. to tM ol/ice a'ld ro
cognize8 Bill a3 IhB boy he BImt 
"1' N I/SQr8 before. WhH" 11.6'8 in 
I~e f>J!ic" Bill 86es Mathews' 
Mughler, EUzalleth, and. falls in 
~8 with her immeaiately. Mao 
tMw8 makes Bill his chauffeur. 
'1'/t.re" montlr.8 on tltis job works 
(I miracle 0" Bill. He Ir.a.8 regain
ed 11.\8 Bpirit and. Ms "hopes lor 
tM fUture ana he i8 deeply in 
10".. witll Elfzab"th. JI athew8 is 
fJ1'ietJy working to get a pardo'l 
for Bill when there i8 a 
pri8o~ break, On8 0/ the can .. 
vict" sq14«U8 aM another tlu<n 
\8 killed. Mathewa trana/era 
tIwJ ' e",/ied 841uealer to ILls 01-
lice for eo/ety aud h.e 81mcl8 
:lIIIfzab8lJl. away until tMngs grow 
qvieter at the priso ... Bill dritle8 
MY to the statio" a"d, 8Oyi"g 
goodbye to hBT, all but blurts out 
M4 lo~. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Chapter Four 
When Bill returned to the prJson 

Ifrom the railroad station he report-

l
ied to Warden Mathews. Mathews 
and Captain Grady were standing 
at the window, watching the pris· 

l
oners In the yard. 

"There'll trouble breWIng . down 
there. sir:' Grady said. "Those 

,men are altogether too quiet. No 
,t alking. no laughing." 
, "Well. It you're worried, call out 
· the night detal! und post extra 
guards at tbe gate leading up bere. 
It they're after Runch they'll bead 
this way." 

· The quiet In the yard was shat
tered when the prisoners began 

· their "yammering." En mallse they 
!began to move menacln(l'ly toward 
,the administration bulldmg. Grady 
ran for the door und down the 
fltalrs. Mathews wont over to the 
window and Bill joined hIm there. 
Another door flew open and Runch 
came in. His face was ashen and 

,he was trembling so he could barely 
walk. 

"They're cot\llng after mol" he 
cried hysterically. "Do somethingl 
Save mel Get me out of bere!" 

Mathews turned from the window. 
"Shut up!" he commanded. "Nothing 
can bappen to you here. There are 
eight teet <Jf stone and steel be
tween you and the outside." One of 
the prlllOn guards rushed into the 
office. "Captain Grady wa.nt~ you 
at the gate at once, sir," he said. 

Mathews etarted for the door. 
"Bill," he said. "you stay bere wIth 
Runch. Don't leave thIs room." 

When he had gone Rurtch came 
ov.r to Bill at the windOW. "What 
II It?" he asked. "Why are they 
yammering like that r" 

Bill shrugg:ed. "I dunno," he said. 
"Probahly a flgh!." 

"Please. Bl11," Runch pleaded, "go 
find out what it·s all about." 

"I can't." Bill said. "The warden 
told mo to stay here." 

"Just go down to the door. BlU," 
Runch went om "You might hear 
IOmething. I gotta know! I can't 
Itand It!" 

Bill turned and looked scornfully 
at the craven snltcher. "Okay." he 
said. "Anything to shut up your 
Inlvellng." Be lett the office and 

Auto1s~ Chase Coyote ' 
~or New Winter Sport 

SEWARD, Alaska (AP)-Coyote 
bU!)ting by automobile on frozen 
Lake Kenai is an exciting new 
wi!)ter sport in Alaska. 

Coyotes, abounding in the Kenai 

,- ~ .. ~. 

went down the stairs. The /NardS 
at the door were havIng all they 
could do to hold back the mob. 
Captain Grady saw BlIl and turn
ed to him. "Get back 'IJ1lstalrs!" he 
ordered. 

:Bm turned and went back up- H 
stairs. In the upper hall}yay he 
bumped into H,aWkJns, ons of hili 
cell mates. coming <Jut of tM war- E 
den'a office. lIawldna stared at him 
In amazement. 

"Get out of here. you t ooll" be N 
whispered. "Don't let them find you 
here. Beat It!" R 

"1 can't, Jack." Bill r~lIed... "The 
warden told me - " 

"You sap!" lIawklns went on. y 
"You would have to ~t Into this.N 

There W&$ I\. sound below ~tairs and 
Ha ... klns turned and disappeared 
through ... door Into tbe warden's 
living quarters. 

BllI was _tanding there when 
Mathews and Captain Grady came 
up ths atalrs. "I thought! told you 
to stay with Runch." Mathews said. 

"1 know, IIlr. but he .aked me to _ II 

Mathc.ws pushed past Bill and 
went into ths offIce. Runch waa 
sprawled by the ... indo .... stabbed to 
death. 

Mathews turned to Bill. "You 
dldn·t do this, did you. Bill?" 

"N - no, sir." Bill stammered "t B 
just told you - Runeh asked me 
to - ., " 

Solitary ConUneroent L 
"Never mind that now." Mathew. 

snapped. "Who did it!" 0 
"I don't know, sir." Bill said.. 
Mathews looked at BlII Intently. 

"You're lying. Bon." he said calmly_ N 
"You're lying to shield the mur-
derer_" D 

BIll's eyes shifted from Mathews' 
face. "Maybe I am. sir," he 11&101, 
"but! can't squeal - not even for I 
you, sir." 

"Bill." Mathews pleaded, ~u E 
can·t do this. Look. your pa.role's due 
here any day now. Do you want to 
sacrifice that? Do you know what I 
will hnnpen If you don't talk! It'1I 
mean ten to twenty years more tor , 
you." . 

"I didn't kill him," Bill Insllrted 
stubbornly. 

"All r,our time for good behavior 
- that II be taken away from you." 
Mathews said. "You'll bays to 8'0 
back to the jute mlU - " 

BiII's face paled but his ja.w still 
set stubbornly. "I'm sorry. sir." he 
saId. "I can't teU lOU anythlnA'." 

Mathews looke at him sorrow· 
fully and sll1hed, Captain Grad,y In
terrupted. • A week in solitary Is 
what he needs," Grady said. "Then 
he'll talk." 

"All right. Gradr'" the warden 
said. ''1 guess you'l have to do It." 

The week after the murder was 
not &II easy one for Warden Ma
thews. While Bill languished on 
bread and water In SOlitary confine
ment. Mathews strove vainly to find 
tho Runch killer. To add to his 
troubles the prosecuting attorney of 
the county harassed hIm Incessantly 
to turn BlII over to the county au· 
thorltles. When Elizabeth returned 
from ber trip she found a sorely 
tired lather to greet her, 

Briefly, he told her what had hap. 
pened. 'Where Is Bill?" she asked. 

''In 80litary." he said. "I put him 
there to ahleld him until I could 
break this ease but I'm afraid It', 
U8ele~s." 

Tears welled Into Elizabeth's eyell. 
"Dad, you've got to help him," she 
pleaded. 

Mathews exploded. "Help himl" h. 
cried. "I haven't slept for a week! 
Why? Because I've tried to help 
him. But he won't let me. I'm wrush· 
ed up. I'm througb! He'll have to 
take what's coming to him." 

"You can·t do that to BII!, Dad
dy," Ellzabeth said softly. 

In the midst ot b is tirade Ma-
thew8 turned to look at her curi
ously. "What's the matter. honey?" 
he 811ked. "What are you drivIng 
a.t?" 

Ellzabeth waa silent. 
"Come on." Matbews urged. "Let', 

get down to ~sel, lIWeetbeart. 
What's up ?" 

Ellzabeth wiped the tears from 
her eyes and looked squarely at her 
father. 

"t love him, Dadt she - aald 
simply. 

peninsu ia region, .frequently cross 
the 36-mlle-long lake on the ice. 
The motOl'ists give chase, their 
vehicles skidding frequently as 
they make sharp turns on the 
smooth ice to follow the elusive 
animals. 

The coyotes are run down or 
shot, 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE H 
o 
M 
E 

"'-" . 
ItIC" \. 

Hey!- I don't want that coal-those lumps are too big -fOl' !1'11 
wife to h"ndle I . 

Ki~G 8L.07..Q.. 
i-4AVE. VA 
SeE.N 

O:"vE O''IL? 

PEI<CCLATJ; AN IDEA.!' 
WE'VIi GOT lOGE! wolW 
10 PATRICIA 
mAr. 
Toms 

IN 
JAIL.' 

I LOVE '(OD - • 
I LOVE 'YOU-· 
FLY AWAY \N1"114 
ME MY PROUD 

BEAUTY-· 

nm DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ctn' 

ir-lE GOO!-JS 
D IDf'J'T 

'THROW HER 
1"0 (;EORGE, 
11-1E SEA. 
MONSKEQ 

, 

ROOM AND 

, , , , .. 

T~E I-IA~t>EST PART 
ABOUT ME:. HAVING 

tJ 7..00, IS KEE.PING 
IT A SE.CRET!-'" 
-- IT ~A.S ME 

SO OVERWHELMED' 
t MUST CONFIDE 
MY GOOD 'FORTI)NE: 

. 

I " ,. ..... " ~ , 
/ :' NO;-- t C~NT : 

0- -"" I DIVULGE. I'T'~ I 

TO SOME.ONE1 ........... ., 
' ...... -~ --- - -

[j] 

, . , , -~ o ----:-" ------, 

Q4,-rrS 
NOT~INc;" BOYS, 
-JUST "n4AT t 
i141NK [ ~A,\JE 

DISCOVE~EO A. 
NEW COMEl" 

WITH MY I 
TELESCOPE, 
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BOARD 
WI·,l.Y SI-\OULO YOU ""EEP 
TAAT A SECRET'? ......... 
-- DO YOU HAVE TO 
GET TI4' COMET 
COPYRIG~TED IN 
YOU~ NAME BEFORE 

YOU'LL ,ELL 
TI-I' WORLD ~ 

LISTEN \·U?;P.E., 
NEFFY--

WE PU~~LES 
ARE ALL 

NUTT'( ,--B>UT 
'fOU DON'T ~AVE 

10 GO 
APDUND 
PROVING 

IT \ 
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iJohnson County District ~ourt to Meet Monday for 84 Suits 
17 Criminal., 67 Civil Cases 
Included on February Docket 

Casteel and Lou Casteel, appealed 
from justice court; Home Owners' 
Loan corporation against Frank 
Andrlik, et aI., foreclosure suit; 
J. A. Dean, Iowa City Heatinll 
and Plumbing company against 

Judge 
To 

James Gaffney 
Preside Ov .. r 

New Term 

James and Anna Johnson and 
state of Iowa against P. A. La- Mr. Bnd Mrs. Bothel Johnson, 
more, charged with intr '( ioalion r reclosure mechanic's lien. 
on a public highway; stat!' of Iowa George Buck against Adl'lanna 
against Carl Norton, charged with Oggel, writ of error; Anton Sou
illegal r ish i n g; stale of Iowa cek against W. J. and Clara Ne-

The February term of Johnson against Lloyd Tucker, ind lcled for rad, suit over promissory note ; 
forgery; state of Iowa against Ruth Jay J. McNamara against Frank . 

county district court, which starts Baines, charged with'forgery; Iowa and L. F. Haight, attachment; 
Monday, will consider 17 ('rim- City against Elmer Jacobs, ap- Clara Croy against David Croy, 
Ina I and 67 civil suits, according pealed from police court. I divorce suit; A. C. Cahill against 
to the district court bar dOCket Stella. Coan I H. R. and. Sarah E. Ram~ey, M. W. 
released yesterday. State of Iowa against "'tella and Goldia Boyse, garmshees, at-

Judge James P. Gaffney wiU Coan, charged with illegal posses- tachment. 
preside over the February term, sion of intoxicating liquor; state of Nashville Coal 
While Judge Harold E. Evans who Iowa against George COBn, charged Nashville Coal company and 
presided at the November term with illegal possession of intoxi- Iowa state Bank and Trust com
will return to the Iowa district I caling liquor, and state of Iowa pany of IO\;l'a City against Boone 
court at Marengo. against Ray Diebold, charged with Coal company, W. A. Boone, Sylvia 

The criminal cases listed include: stealing an automobile. Boone and J. Leo Carmody, re-
City of Iowa City against Jacob CIVIL CASES ceivership; the First Trust Joint 
Mattes, appealed from police court; The civil cases include Mrs. Ida Stock Land Bank of Chicago 
State of Iowa against John Healy against C. B. Russell and against Gorge Emmons, et ai, quiet 
ColUns Jr., appealed from police Margaret Russell , appealed from title; Home Owners Loan corpor
court; City of Iowa City agRinst justice court; Delbert M. Hill ation against W. H. Bailey and 
George Stewart, Fred Pierce, M. against Bessie Tuttle Hill, admin- Ellen Bailey, foreclosure. 
G. Viers, Larry White and Ken- istratrix of Levi Hill, deceased, George N. Hogan against D. W. 
neth Ihrig, appealed from police estate, replevin; Joe Kinney Bates, receiver of the Johnson 
rourt. against C. L. McGuit'e, appealed County Savings Bonk of Iowa City 

Sidney Cross from justice court. and Sheriff Don McComas, injunc-
'State of Iowa against Sidney James Wonick against Sherifr lion suit; Fred Stratton against 

Cl:oss, charged with operating a Don McComns, John Maher, Anna Wagner Stratton, for ap
J1,Iotor vehicle while inloxicated ; executol' of Hugh Mahel', deceased, polntment of guardian; Vernon 
state of Iowa against Millio Millit- estate, intervenor; Eva Mae AI- Bittner against Anthony Wolf and 
tl, charged with illegal lronspor- bnugh against Frank Albaugh, di- wite, quiet title; Home Owners 
Ultlon of intoxicating liquor ; state vorce suit; Adams and Son against Loan corporation against J. H. 
of Iowa against Sebastian Vin- Raymond Bontragel', aclion over Hornbeck, et ai, foreclosure sull. 
clquerra, charged with illegal promissory note ; Lucille Lehman Hahn VI. Madsen 
Ctansportation of intoxicating against Francis O. Lehman, di- W. J. and Bessie Hahn against 
~quor. vorce suit. IHoward and Gladys Madsen, land-

State of Iowa agninst Don Zah- Cra.wJord V8. Casteel lord's attachment; Joseph C. Coufal 
lIer, charged with reckless driving; A. T. Crawford against Allen against Albert and Palean Jln-

rich, attachment; Homer Archer 
~ _________________________ "'!. against Roy C. Wolle, appealed 

from justice court; Frank F. Mes
ser against Francis M. and Mar
garet Kinney, account. 

A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIE , COLLARS, UNDERWEAR ami 

HANDKERCHIEF 
at 

\ 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 
106 S. Clinton 

Mae and Katrina Dlvlshek 
against Louis and Bessie Stance I, 
landlord's attachment; Mildred 
Matthes against Hilton Matthes, 
divorce suit; Anton H. Tomash, 
executor of the last will and test
ament of Joe A. Tomash, deceased, 
in behalf of Clara Sedlacek against 
unknown claimants and Edward 
G. Fracker, et aI, quiet title; Earl 
and LeRoy Glaspey against Cath
erine Glaspey, for appointment of 

~ _________________________ .' guardian; state of Iowa, ex reI., 

eARROW -
COLLARS 

ON YOUR 
NEXT DATE 

Wear an ARROW 

STARCHED COLLAR 

You'll be amazed to 

see how much a 

detachable white 

starched collar can do 

ror your appearance. 

Try DUNCAN, most 

favored by you nil 

mell. 25C each , 
ARROW SHIRTS. TIES. I-tANDKERCJ-IlEfS & UNDERWEAR 

~I~ Speidels J 
ARROW New Spring 

Shirts Now Readv . ' 
$2.00 -- $2.25 

County Attorney Harold W. Ves
termark against George and Stella 
Coan, Malissa Dunham, R P. 
White, receiver, Home Owner's 
Loan corporation, illjunction. 

Laren va. White 
State of Iowa, ex reI., County 

Attorney Harold W. Vestermark 
against George and Slella Coan; 
Telford Larew against Dorrance 
K. and Mabel White, landlord's 
attachment; Iowa Des Moines Na
tional Bank and Trust company 
against Roscoe W. Hall, promis
sory note; W. E. Beck ag~inst 
Lillian Jones Beck, appointment 
of guardian. 

Helm vs. Rate 
Eda B. Helm against Albe~t ;F. 

Rate and Abbie Rat~ ~ickett; 
l' e pie v i n; Margaret. Stindcher 
af/alnst John Stinocn~r: ilivo~ce 
suit; matter of deed .trust inden
ture of Alpha Eta e)1apter of Sig
ma Chi fraternity; Lewis L. Smith 
Sr., against Carrie M. TUCker, et 
ai, equity; Delores Watts -against 
Robert Watts, divorce suit; Carl 
F. Becker, guardian of Richard V. 
Dean against the Hawkeye Cab 
company of Iowa City, Rex Ras
mus, Ardella Rasmus and Charles 
Armstrong, damage suit. 

Donald Lantz against Clara 
Walton Lantz, divorpe suit; C. W. 
Miller against R. E. Krall. Mrs. 
R. E. Krall, Art Lehman and John 

,J . Krall, promissory note; A. M. 
Place, receiver of First National 
Bank of Iowa City against WU
liam Maresh and Iowa City Sheet 
Metal Works, promissory note; 

I The Liquidation cor p 0 rat Ion 
I against R. S. and Lenore Truitt, 
promissory note ; Titus Loan and 
Inyestment company of Muscatine, 
against Ell Yoder, et aI, foreclos
ure. 

Ma~n VI. Bradley 
c. L. Mann allainst 13. G. Brad

ley, promissory note-; 'the Stillwell 
.Paint store, composed of Vern W. 
Bales and Frank R. Novotny 
against' LeRoy Amish, accounts; 
Calheririe Mullin against W. H. T. 
Wellons, promissory note; Phillip 
P. Crowley against Charles Draker, 
promissory note; Iowa Typewriter 
company against R. E. Krall, con
tract; Bessie Albaugh allainst 
Bryan Albaugh, divorce; HSl)noh 
J. Hutchinson ,Titus aaainst Ada 
F., trustee, and Safah D. Hutchin
son. 

Minnie Wildman aaainst W. H, 
Wildman, divorce suit; H. C. Gray
bill against Ben Whitebook, dam
aee suit; Kathryn Stewart against 
City of Iowa City, D. ,W. Bates, 
receiver 01 Iowa City Savings Bank 
of Iowa City and superintendent 
o~ state banking, damages; Virgil 
E. Harker against Max Oakes, 
damalles; Lone Star Gasoline com
pany against Duncan Oil company, 
account; Rose L. Folda against R. 
E. Folda, divorce suit. 

Glove and MIUea Co. 
Fairfield Colove and Mitten com

pany a,ainst J . J. PlaIa, account; 
Mrs. John W. Pelzer against The 

J S • d I ~ Plrst African Methodi8t church . pe~ ~ S and Margaret C. Winston, et aI, 
trustees, ~ foreclosure; Marsaret 

'

Stevens against Don L. Short, dam-
,#' ages; Mary A. Krejca against Don 

New Daylight Store L. Short, dam.,.,.; John Cox 
against Joe Kinne,., a~ount; Paul 

129 So. Dubuque St. Engle a.aiMt Donald Jones and 
Lonzo Jonea"dam.,.; and TJleresa 

~ __ " ______ -.-=:~ _______ ~"'-'''' WaIDeI' ap1nlt Olen Wainer, dl-
;;:: vorce Iult. . : 

WIth 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

More than 300 Elks who were 
at the past exalted rulers' ban
quet Wednesday night will have 
a hard time adjusting themselves 
to a rigorous midwestern diet of 
porI:. 

Herbert J. Reichardt arranged 
what was termed "the largest 
seafood dinner here for more 
than a year." It certainly was 
the best. .. 

It started at 6:30 p.m. and 
when the lables were cleared 
seven hours later, here's what 
'he members had consumed: 

FUteen hundred blue point 
oysters. . • I devoured nine and 
know It's more than the quola. 
One hundred and slxty-el&'ht 
lobsters. . . 60 pounds of frol' 
leI'S .•• and 188 powu)s of porn. 
pano. 

There were scallops, toR -
yard-square platters of them. 

All of it ",as imported trom 
eastern and southern poi nts, Bos
ton, Louisiana and Florida ... 
packed in ice to be served at an 
Iowa banquet. .. 

And the 300 Elks had their in
terest in baseball - which had 
waned during the winler - fired 
anew by the two major league 
umpires who were there. 

The husky, clear - eyed ar
biters were Louie Kolls of the 
American league, and Big George 
Margerkurth o~ the National. 

Attorney William R. Hart in
vited them to come up here from 
their homes in the Tri-Cities .. . 
Attorney Hart, though, was just 
one of the avid fans who crowd
~d 'round the two men . .. 

Gus Pusateri, grand exalted 
rulet, joined Councilman John J . 
Ostdiek, Attorney E. A. Baldwin 
aud Harry Bremer for a long 
'quiz-session with the umps. . . 

Twelve Jurors Civil Service I Fifty-Five Petit Jurors Drawn 
S d T To Give Exams F S · · De · C ummone 0 For Local Jobs or erVlce In Istnct .toun 
District Co u r t 
February Term Opens 

Monday Afternoon 
At 2 o'Clock 

. Twelve grand jurors will be 
summoned to appear at 2 p.m. 
Monday tor the opening of the 
February term 01 the Johnson 
county distrj~ court. 

'fhey are James H. Bell of 
Fremont township, J. P. Burns of 
Hardin township, Elmer Coulter 
of the fourth ward, W. H. Droll 
ot Oxford township, ~honse 
Hoffman of West Lucas town
ship, Glenn Hope of Graham 
township, Frank McKray of 
Washington township, T. W. Sul
livan of Oakdale township, Ed 
Wall of Cedar township, C. K. 
Wolfe of Madison townShip, and 
John Wrede of Penn township. 

Examinations for applicants tOt 

i'ealth department inspectors and 
public health nurse positions in 
Iowa City will be given at 7 
p.m, Thursday in the city coun
cil chambers by the Iowa City ci
vil service commission. 

There are no vacancies to be 
filled, but the incumbents who 
take the examinations will be 
given preference. 

Tuesday the ci vii service com
mission wi 11 conduct tests tor po
sitions of municipal clerks and 
~ecretaries in room 302, Univer
sity hall. 

I. O. O. F. Will 
Confer Degree 

Fifty - five petit jurors have 
been drawn for jury service dur
ing the February term of Johnson 
county district court which con
venes Monday. 

The jurors will appear for 
jury service Feb. 14 lit 2 p.m., 
according to the district court bar 
docket released yesterday . 

Those drawn were Kate Brady, 
Rose Brady, Mrs. Nellie Fry, 
Catherine Hanlon, Gertrude Mil
ler, GUY C. Ogle, Dorothy Sutton 
and Alva Sutton of the first 
ward; 11ary M. Alcock, Mrs. Ag
nes Bernick, Ida E. Cerny, George 
W. Kanak, Ell Messer, J. J. Pot
ter and Evelyn O. Whipple of 
the second ward; Catherine Al
dous, Edith Edwards, Frank P . 
Greazel, Jennie Nerad, Clara L. 
Slavata, Jim Stadler artd Mayme 
Swain of the third ward. 

Dan BaITY, C. W. Droll, Len3 

J. R"enZell- Nerad W.·II M. Fairchild, Jane Hauber, B. R. 
" .~ Hodges and Florence Shannon of 

Conduct Initiatory the fourth ward; J. W. Austin 

Bar 
Plan 

and Emma Casey of Union town-

Members Service Here ship; J. R.. I!owers?x of JeCfer-

I son townshiP; Mafle Brnnt and 

El
. A class of candidates wlll re- Howard Sentman of Madison ectlons ceive the golden rule degree at, township; Joe R. Brown, Dora 

the bi-weekly meeting of the Chapman, Urban C. Kelly and 

A tlorneys Will Meet 
leffer on Hotel 
Monday Night 

Good Samaritan Encampment Herbert H. Kent of the fi(th 

III 
local I.O.O.F. organization, at ward, Clara Capel', Dan O'Brien 
7:30 tonIght in the Odd Fellows and Edith Stover of West Lucas 
hall. township. 

The Johnson County Bar asso
ciation will elect officers for 1938 
Itt a 6:30 dinner meeting in the 
Jefferson hotel Monday evening, 
Attorney W. F. Murphy, presi
dent announced yesterday. 

Attorney E. F . Rate, who is in 
charge of the program, will pre
sent a review of last year's bal 
nssociation events. 

A male quartet, composed of 
Attorneys Ingall SWisher, Paul 
Toomey, W. R. Hart and Dan 
Dutcher, will sing. 

Officers of the association in 
addition to Attorney Murphy are: 

Chief Patriarch Lewis Morford Charlie Dyle lind Wa I t e r 
will preside at the business meet- Greathouse of Oxford township; 
ing and the initiatory ceremony P8;.ul Coulter of Graham town
will be under the direction ot ship; Charles Fuh~master and 
John Frenzen and Walter J. Ner- William Stahle of Newport town
ad co-captains of the degree ship; William Loan and Elsie 
st;,:. . . Smid ot Fremont township; Eliza-

Oscar Wiese and John Youn- beth Klaus of Sharon township; 
kin, members of a refreshment Osca~ Leidich and L .. L. Randall 
committee will have charge of a of Blg Grove township; Reuben 
lunch after the meeting. Scharf of East Lucas township, 

and Lola Wolfe and Mary Wolfe 
of Penn township. 

Red Cross Aid 
Course Starts 

Finns Build Naval Base 
HELSINGFORS, Finland (AP) 

-A modern naval base f<lr Fin
land's fleet wlll );e built In the 
Pansic coastal distriQt in the south
west of Finland, near the oncient 

To Hold Cnrrpll 
Funernl Servict> 

This Afternoon 
Funera I service for Mrs. Fran

Les Carrell, former Iowa Citian, 
and wife of Dale E. Carrell Sr., 
publisher of the Keokuk Gate 
Cily, will be at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon in the Keokuk First 
Christian church. Mrs. Carrell 
died Wednesday afternoon at her 
home in Keokuk. 

A "British - American Coopera_ 
tion Crusade," designed to link 
British Empire nations and the 
United States in a political and 
economic peace program, is making 
headway in Australia . 

n .. al'l C(,l1l«>1' 

Brick Ice Cream 

For Your Pm·ties 

A delicious brick of vanilla Itt 

cream with a red . heart cenler 

'Is the perreet dessert for your 

Valentine parties. Ordl'r this 

brick from your nelghhorhood 

Hutchinson dealer. 

HUTCHINSON'S 

ICE CREAM Attorney Ingalls Swisher, vice
president; Attorney A. O. Lefr, 
secl'etary, and County Attorney 
H. W. Vestermark, treasurer. 

Policemen and Firemen 
Asked to Attend 

town of Turkll. I 
It is near large 011 stores and an airdrome. . !-___________ ..l 

Gardner to Give 
Illustrated Talk 

By Conover 

C. I. Conover, Instructor, has 
invited members of the Iowa City 
lire and police departments to . I attend the first aid course which 

PusaterI, by the way, is the Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson will start Monday. It is spon-
rn~!lt genlkl Iowa Clll:m I've met County Farm bureau agent, wlll sored by the Johnson county Red 
thIS year. , . I speak on "Bot Fly Eradication" Cross chapter. 

Sl'UDENTS 
Attention! and "Clover and Legume Pro- The meetings will be held ev-I 

.Don't look now, but, Iowa. duction" at a Gra~am township ery Monday at 7 p.m. in the city 
City'S Tom Murray Is a. dead- meeting in the OasIs ~al~ at 7:30 council chambers. The course is 
rlDI'er for the C. I. O.'s John p.m. Tuesday. He Will Illustrate II 
L. Lewis. Murray's locks are his talks with lantern slides. open .to a and no fe.e is charged. 
a bit lI&,hter, but the bushy These iUuslraled talks are one Policemen and . tlre~en who 
eye-brows and stronK _ lined 10f a series being given by the have not ear?ed fIrst aId certl!l-
chIn are identIcal. county agent at township meel- cates at prevIOus courses, are el'-

__ jingS throughout the county. pected to enroll. 
And if you've never shaken -------

hands with Attorney ~art, w~tCh Proposed Ordinance Dentist Makes Hobby 
out! rt you're wearmg a rmg, 
you'll find it imbedded in each To Be Read Tonight Of Hairpin Collecfing 
of the next fingers he has A Co •• M • 
that strong a grip. t unCi eeting GLENWOOD, la, (AP)-A hair

And I choked on my coffee 
last nigot in Smith's cafe when 
the fellow sitting next to me 
told his partner, "It'll only take 
ten thousand to swing the deal." 

I craned my neck for further 
details, but they'd returned lo 
their coffee and doughnuts. . . 

And to my "unknown" crit
ic, who red-penclla this col
umn and malls It to me, thanks 
a lot- . . But, I'd much rather 
you'd enclose a. few pithy ob
flervaUons, too. 

And, the first contrib was 
anonymous, but here it Is: "It 
takes a lot of grit for one to 
stand up tor one's convlctions
especially on these icy side
walks." 
. A wise observation, and I, a 
hearty arnica-rubber these days 
-will agree with you .• . 

Sine Gel. License I 
A marriage license was issued I 

yesterday to A~not Crawford 
Sine, Ml ot Otranto, and Rosa 
Maxine Vest of Iowa City, by 
County Cler4: R. Neilson Miller. 

The proposed city ordinance to pin once worn by Mae West is the 
require surety bonds of mer- latest addition to Dr. F. M. Mc
Chants having awnings in fronl Clusky's collection. 
of their establishments will re- When Dr. McClusky, an Iowa 
ceive its first reading at the city dentist, was a youth someone told 

council meeting tonight at 7:30. ~hi?,1~ h" d I 
The proposed ordinance has . ass u~ a alrpm .an. you ose 

b t th f I a friend. Pick up a halrpm and you 
een an ou grow 0 severa ac- make II friend." 

cide.nts last. year caused by de-I So he began collecting hairpins. 
fechvn awnmgs. . "This silly idea became an ob-

Five other proposed laws Will session and eventually a hobby" 
receive . the i r tHird readings. \ the dentist says. ' 
These Include three health r.Ie- His collection includes souvenir 
partment regulations, an ordi- hairpins from the coiffures of 
nunce t? place the property ot Julia Marlowe, Mrs. Warren G. 
the Natronal Hybrid Corn com- Harding, Marie Dressler and other 
puny factory within the indus- notable women. 
trial district, and a bill !lpproprl- He went to New York recently 
ating $1,200 a year for the main- to tell about his hobby over the 
tenance of the armory. radio. 

Burkett-U pdegraff Motor Co. 

BODY 
FENDER 

R'ADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

W reeked Bodies 
(AU Makes) 

Crumpled Fenders 
(AU Makes) 

Leaky Radiators 
(All Makes) 

Can be restored by our competent workmen 
and complete equipment. An estimate of the 
cost will be cheerfully made-

Wreck Towing Service 
DAY OR NITE 

CALL 3151 

Bltrkett-U pdegraff Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE 

,/ 

,... . 

For men who have Intended 
eft.ngln, to a dry-shaver 

WHEN THE RIGHT ONE CAME ALONG 
It',b.,.I_ I.e lila t nnv-type and ea,erly-awaited dry-

Tel' by !hoibe ... Pall the .mooth, round .having 
IIead-GYu ycnar fKe ill any direction-forward, back
......... lIcWtray. elr ill circ:le.. You'll like the fir.t 
.hay. 'IN, .. t with it. No .kill required-no week • 
of ";ati.1rt ,rlKcice." The only dry-.haver with a J 

Ii,"",-'a" caner tbat olcillate. over-and-back in 
a half-cirvle-.moa that "whi.k. away the whisker." 
c:I-=- ad d.... Self-boning. The only dry-.haver 
widl a po'\IVe~ul. bra.b-type motor. No .tarting 
wa..t .. twirl. Ha. convenient ON-and-OFF .witch. 
TU Ia_* .and paUlt advan~e in dry- • 500 
.h.T ..... Wicb _rich leatker, zipper cafle . . 1 -

.. Orden Taken Today 
Jl'lIIed According to Date Received 

Iowa Cjiy Light and Power Co. 

;::-
FIVE 
::--

~I 

as a 
~l'S 




